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rery mt ot Our Store
is full of

Our assortment of plain, mixtures and nov-
elty dress goods Is larger than ever before.
We are showing large assortment and good
styles to sell at 91. 76c. 59c, 50c, 39c a yd .

Trimmings to go with all colors and for every
style of dress.

SLIGHT CHANGE
11 during the jeer and

wee the ceuee of 18.

There hae not Been Much Change
In th» Price ot Wheat

This Week.

NINETY-ONE CENTS WAS THE TOP

««»ny Think That It Will R.teh th.
Dollar Mark Again.

We are selling a great many of the much
advertised Pingree welt and composite ladies’
shoes at $3. These are very sensible, servic-
ablewelt sole shoes with a cork ‘•composite”
insole.

Have you seen our new shoes for men? Have
you seen the new "Neverslip Sole”? Just the
thing for wet fall weather.

New carpets at old prices ®w «rp.u »t nuwd prior.)

As usual we have an Immense large lot of in-
grain carpets, shades, lace curtains, portiers,
and house furnishings

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
BuUerick*a PatUmt for September now on sale.

The market has been nerroua the paat

"'•'‘k and the changes confined to email

Imlta. The price here baa varied accord

ng to condition from 86 to 81 rente. Liv-

erpool market continues firm and pur-

chaaee free for that market Aa long aa
condition* continue there will bo no

decline here. Any change either way
there will make a corresponding change

iere. Whoever can tell bow Liverpool
market will go can tell how the market
icre will go. That haa always been the
market for our lurplos and the price they

•ee fit to pey for It, determines the price

or onr home trade also.

Rye keeps very low aa compared with

wheat It now bring* 46 cent*. Bailey
haa made no record yet but will have to

very soon . The excitement over the ad-
vance In wheat haa abaorbed all attention

to the entire eiclualon of barley and oata.

No oata have yet been offered but see
to be worth 20 centa for number 2 white
oats.

Beana have eased off some and 86 centa

would eeem to be high enough now for
good country atock. Potatoes 76 cents.

Applet 60 cenU; Tomatoes 76 conte;
Butter 12 cents; £ggs 12 cents. A car of

chickens was shipped from here this week
for which 6 cents per pound was paid.

Receipts of grain and beans have materi-

ally fallen off partly because of holding

for higher prices. It is now evident that

the foreign shortage la something more
substantial than estimated and newspaper

rumors, and yet there must be a limit to

the advance, because poor people can and
will supply their wants, with cheaper food

when that becomes possible. It will not

be safe id carry wheat for a farther ad-
vance if the dollar mark should be
reached.

Bring; l

I

•hors. They have always Brad a few I The towaahlp of PlOaflekl furnished over
miles from Chelsea, until three yean aeo half the total amount of losses, $6,818.24,
they moved to Jackson, and last spring divided Into 8 ioasee. Loeeee in the other
oved to Chelaea, whore Mr. Kftcharda, townships wore as follows: Beio 8, York

fitted np a nloa home where they had 4, Ann Arbor 2, Bridgewater 1, Salem 8,
hoped to spend a few move yean among Superior 2, Webster 8, Morthfleld 4,Shar-
thelr many friends and acquaintances. I on 8, Lima 6, Augusta 4, Manchester 1.
But God saw fit to take Home, ere many Dexter 1, Sylvan 1. The unadjusted loss
weeks had passed In the new home it I la that of A. R. Graves, Ypetlantl,estlmat -

Chelsea. Mre. Richards was a quiet on- f od at f 1,860

assuming lady, possessed of many sterling

qualities, loved and respected by all who
knew her. She had been In falling health I President Grant made Oolooel Oehil-
for some time, although np and around I tree a marshal tag a certain district in
most of the time. She was a sufferer I Texas. The colonel, however, did not
from Bright’. dM«M>,botbor.hcrraf«rr P"1 “w* ba*
Ink with chriMUn fortitude nlwnr. w,“* •barking •!*»* »be country
pntlent, „o t^r ertTh^’u,^ ™
her Bps. 8he was aware her life’s work | him that at last the president

wee drawing to a does, "her house was nut fat him to come to Washington,
in order," and calmly awaited the sum I While waiting in the White House
moos, “come up higher,” and evar whit- raoeptlon room for his tuna to am the
pered words of comfort to the loved ones I P”«ld«ut, Ochiltree began reading a re-

.bout her and wornd th.m >h. wu I Pf*
going to dw.ll with “Him who doeth til “r,tot!“ *Dd *** •nrP™*“ *° "* “***
thing, well tad preptmd . place tor --- --- --- - - - - -

thoaa who lore Him." Wonld often any, Wben b, tu*a IWdent OiwoTth.
“I’m nearing th* rtrer aid*;" “I’m truat- utter aaid bawaa aorry to Imam that
Ing in Jaaua, h. can mak. a dying bed an appointee of hi* ahoold be in any
aa aott at downy pillar, an.” She waa a way derelict In hia duty.
Christian from early gtrlhuod, waa a I “The fact la. Too, I can baldly pink
member of th* United Brethren Church »P • *oro“

BANK DRUG

STORE.

Cone tons for everything la the line

tablets, rulers, etc., etc.

where yon ought to t*1
Mr*. Ricliarda leaves a husband, one aon | “General, " said the Texan, with a
and two daughters, one grandchild, one smile as radiant as a California
sister and four brothers and a heat of set, "if yen’ll read the papas today
friends to mourn the lomofafalthful and you’ll find that I

oving companion, a deroted mother .ad I thw
oving sister. But they have the blemed

amurance left them that their lorn Is her

gain s%

SMUT IN WHEAT.

K. a. Nordmaa af Lima Tails of Aaatsar I is disgracing my name about the conn-
Waj toOatRltf of u. | try?*’

The president thought not, and Tom
fin a communication to the Dexter I hurried back home and stock to busi-
Leader, E. A. Nordman of Lima, gives «**•— quite awhile.— Chicago Timea-
tbe following core for smut in wheat: I Herald.

“I see by your last issue that you have a I Tax

erer. ’ See here. " | We UTO Selling
And be showed the sporting page of

the papa in his pocket.
Am i »o blame. ”b* .aid. ’’if. white 1 19 lb gran, sugar for *1.00

L’tssis iss.” z ‘£: ]

2-qt fruit Jars 65c doz.
5 1-2 lbs Crackers for 25c
Can rubbers 5c per doz.

Sultana seedless raisins 8c
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.

remedy for .mut, rU. hot w»t*r. I will For a little way the pack follow* pur8 cider Vinegar I5c gal.
give you one that la euter, quicker, lea teendlly upon the line, gaining fart. I Dii^| ___ J __
dnngerou* and Jurt » effmitl. I SaddmUy . lemllng bound view. 100 I P’ckles 5C per dOZ.

E

\ CmykiiU)

a figure that will fit 5

your pocketbook.

Call early and make a 2

selection for a Fall Suit ^
or Overcoat from the finest 2

designs ever shown

Chelsea, for men's wear.

Geo. Webster,

Merchant Tailor.

xn -

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

Of Canned Good*, Fancy and Staple Groceries, s»

well as high grade but reasonable priced Table
Delicacies, may always be found at my «tore.

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
ttooda delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggs.

GEO. M. FULLER,
1st door north of port office.

Save your tickets
Given with every cash pur-
chase and get a fancy shelf

Reeared Their Certificates.

Below la given the names of those who
were succe«ful~tir passing the recent

teachers’ examination held at the court

bouse and are entitled to second and third

grade certificates. There are 67 ot them

nail.

Second Grade— Katherine Diehl, So-

phia. East, Charles E. Hoffman, Lena E.

Mallory, Maud V. Mills, Ella B. Mills,
Ann Arbor; Fred E. Atchison, Salem;
Minnie Baty, Melissa M. Hull, Irene E.

Young, Saline; Eva Cahill, Rushton; Flor

ence I. Kellam, Agnes Miller, Chelaea;

Hattie B. Lucas, Mae McGumness, Libble

O’Neil, Dexter; Ida L. 8Uk worth, Rose

Scully, Manchester.

Third Grade— Cora M. Allen, Mina
Bickford, Martha Corson, Vlctoila M
Fohey, Mary M. Hoelrie, Elizabeth M.
Kearney, Emma M. Kapp, Etta Mae Len-
non, Lauren E. Mills, Lanra J. Mills,
Allie R. Russell, Helen Purfleld, Hattie

I. Stebbins, Jessie A . Walker, Ann Arbor;

Minnie C. Allyn, Marie II. Bacon, Mrs.

Julia A. Bronson, Wm. Doll, Lillian Ger-
ard, Dorrltt L. Hopoe, Chelsea; Jessie N
Anils, Elizabeth E. Rawson, Florence E
Poucher, Clinton; Allie Austin, Myron E.

Atchson. Minnie A. Bussey, Louie E. Rich,

Jessie Ryder, Wirt I. Savery, Salem; Geo
Cahill, South Lyon: Olive A. Cressey,
Mabel 8. Kyte, Linne A. Rogers, Lillie
Schaeffer, Ida M. Walker, Saline; Susan

E. Crittenden, Dora M. Leaddy, Ypeilantl;

Curtis H. Dillon, Milan; Gertrude Hobbs,

York; Clifford Kendall, Sharonvllle;
Elmer M. Lehn, Cora E. Reno, Manches-

ter; Anna M. Leland, Emery; Louise M
Mayer, Dixboro; Liaale J. Mlnard, Raw-
sonville; Adah U. Schenck, Francisco.
The papers of those who tried for first

grade certificates had to be forwarded to

the state superintendent 6f public Inetruo

tlon, at Lansing, so the names of those
who were succesafnl are not yet known

i have used this remedy for the last *•*** ** front *** be*t61, fox- He «Baes Herring medium size 14c bx
lour year, on , variety of whtot th*. h*. 8-,b Pal,S Wh,t« flSh 38c-
o«rly dlnppeared on account of Ite ten- to|rt^. to* 8-lb pail family whit® fish
deocy to «mn^ and no one has ever Men | farumd with n crash of vototo, with re | for 38c,
.kernel of .mut m th. fowytom in my | toMM 1 23 lbs. brown sugar *1.00.

Dissolve one pound of blue vitrol In five | «tiU holds his head slight and
gallons of water. Sprinkle this on seven

and have one man shovel Rover as fast as

t is sprinkled; mix thoroughly by shovel-

ing over many timet. Dissolve the vitriol

n boiling water in wooden voael. Keep
stirring and six quarts of water will dia

solve 4 lbs. of vitriol. You can have your

wheat 6 or 8 inches deep on the floor and

Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
on. The sight, even to the hardenedfox 1 0 bOXOS axle grease for 25c

Best crackers 5c a lb.
ter of any kind where the hunted I 7 Cans Sardines for 25c
creature may aet himself up at the last | 0 clOZ. Clothes pins fOT 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25cand die at least with his back to the
wall All is bare, inhospitable and
open. The pack flashes forward, one
bound three lengths ahead of his fel-
lows. He is within five yards of his

Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c, H „ . prey, ifei fai •ddtoijy 7fam* loZ Try our 25c N.O. molasses

can prepare any quantity yon re. lit but I ^ open month and t»£d terth. Th* “ ‘ “ “
I think about 80 to BO bushel. U enough , big g^ppie, him fleroely, nciv-
to mix at a time. Stir often to keep from fog a naIty bite as be does so In an-
heating and set your drill to sow from 6 other instant the whole pack are mingled
to 8 quarts per acre more than if It were in one wild delirium. The death basdry. come. The huntsman gallops up, jnmps
Fellow f aimers, by the advice of the off *ns good chestnut, rescues the dead

^ 8atb€red proceed* to | Choice table syrup 25c gal
onr wheat and it will bnng from 10c to ^ ^ ^ iQ dQe fOTm<_ 1
26c per bushel more. Now can you gatunlay Beview.
afford to raise smut in your wheat and be — ^ -
docked often nearly one half th© price of A Un*«r
good wheat? Let u. all take more pride I A captain in a regiment stationed in

Best pumpkin 7c per can
I Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.
5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 10c.
Choice honey 12 l-2c ib.

price of Michigan wheat abroad and pat ̂ ny expect, bears "the image and
money in onr own pock eta thereby. | superscription” of President Kruger.

The man brought it back to the pay
WaahUsmaw County Fair Note*. I table and said to the captain, "Please,

The only way that the Fair Society can you’™ given me a bad half crown. ”
The officer took the coin, and, wlth-

Sugar com 5c per can
Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.

CLOCK

C>“nd drew thTcre^oV Xlt
The school premiums given by the Fair rightf Bagster. What’s wrong with it?”

will be well for teachers and school boards The captain glanoed at the coin, say-
to look after them and come to the fair! ing: "It's all right, man. It wUl paw
with the Intention of winning. i» canteen. ”

Th* fair men have secured severe! apec- tThli rSUwnUy «ti*fled
tal attraction* for lb. fate and are Hill ̂  ^

have ever been given on any grounds in

the state.

If yon have not received a premium

Low Prices on

Watches

Call and see at

JT. S. OTT-Bk/LMIW C3r&

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
1

Designers and Builders <
Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

On hand larg* quantltl** of all th* varlou* Granite* in th* roojh, and o™
prepared to execute On* monumental work < short nouce,

we have a full equipment for polUhbg.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor‘

Obituary.

Mrs. Isabella 8. Richards, wife of F. E
Richards was born at Harlem, N. Y., May
7, 1838, and departed this life, August 21

1887, at her home In Chelsea, where they

had but recently moved. She came with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Run-
clman (deceased) to Michigan, when a
mere child. She attended the district
schools of that early day, she was stud

lous. Afterwards, attended school
Leonl, where she fitted herself for
teacher, and taught several schools in the

adjoining district* of her old home; al

ways giving entire satisfaction as a teach

er. Many of her old pupils visited her
during her last Illness, attesting the es

teem in which she was held by them.

She was married to Frederick E. Rich-

ards, January 1, 1868, to this union were

boro four chHdreo, three of whom are

. . and splrita, la £600 a yea*. -----
Office, then arrange to make entries In ttantr? must here a palate of exquisite

Nev Jewelry

New Silverware
all the departments and get the fine
premiums.

The great fair to be held at Aim Arbor,

Sept 28, 28, 80 and Oct. L wUl be all that

Its friends can ask for. The general su-
perintendent has the work well in hand
and is trying to acommodate all exhibitor*

without building, but be oouW use more
room.

delicacy, aa la him is vested the pur-
chare of the wines drunk by royalty.
He la also expected to superintend the
decanting of the winee, which be no*
companies to the royal table with an
air of affectionate solicitude and
that they are partaken ot at the proper Try a ample of either our 16c or 20c

ta »ia"to,rxt f^JTiuW 00<ft~ 'n,,y wl" 700J K 1 you money every time you buy aRhine wince in the world. Hermajeety’a
chief 1 Mbutler la aleo reepoueible for the | pound,
laying of the table, the actual work be-
ing performed by two principal table

with AMO a year

WoihUnaw Mataal Ftra Loom*.
The table for the annual aeseesmeat of

the Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance | deckers'
Co. has been made op by Secretary ¥
Childs and shows the following flgi

The assessment thlsyear Is feTOon *1.000, 1 *»* Balx-Ou© set of Chambers’ En
accents lees than lest year. The total | cyclopedia. Inquire at Standard office,

losses adjusted amount to *10,088.11,

not adjusted, but estimated, *1,650. There | Subscribe for The Chelsea Standard.

Yoon for the lowest prices,

Glazier & Stimson.

*r
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[UCH B0(as MONEY.

EPIDEMIC OF COUNTEEFCITINQ
WORRIES UNCLE SkNL *

Pro®* la FpaHoaa Do)Ur«-N«w York
Trala Wrecks m Sts tloa- Fire la a

Worke -ladlsaa Baak Falla-
Mebr^ska VueloneU A area.

Bab SHrer Cartlflcatae.
Tbe United State* secret eerrice bnrean

b ttrugfling with an epidemic of counter-
feita. Hardly a day passe* without the
arrest of from one to half a dotcn persons
detected in passing spurious note* or sil-
ver coin. It ia evident that there is a
large volume of counterfeit silver certifi-
cates of last year's issue all<Mt and that
the circulation ia continually being dilut-
ed with that sort of material. When these
certificates were first put oat expert en-
griiver* predicted that counterfeiters
would he tempted to resume activities,
and the result shows that they were not
wrong in their prophecy. As works of art
these fcrtiftcutr* may be very fine, but for
purposes of money they were shockingly
deficient In many of the safeguards which
the department had provided against
counterfeiting. Government detectives
have been instructed to be on the watch
for bogus silver dollars, the tip haring
been given the treasury department that
a more was being made in some mysteri-
ous and nnkuo* n quarter for the minting
of such dollars on a large scale, the coins
to hare tbe same amount of silver as the
genuine and to he in exact similitude -of
the coin bearing the stamp of the United
Htatc* mints. Thus far the department
ha** not been able to locate any of this Il-
licit product and it is not believed any of
the logos dollars of that sort are yet in
circulation, but that is no guaranty that
the country may not at any time be flood-
ed with them. At the present price of sil-
ver bullion there is a margin of 00 cents
•n every dollar privately minted.

rtan4lmr *f tbs Clnbs.
Following is the standing of the clubs

of the National Baseball League:

Baltimore
Boston . .

New York
- Cincinnati

Cleveland
Chicago . .

W. L. W. L.
..73 33 Philadelphia .49 iSi
..73 34 Pittsburg ...47 00
..(H 38 Louisville .. .40 03
..02 43 Brooklyn ....48 <£!
..33 32 Washington .40 01
.30 30 St. Louis ...28 82

The showing of tbe members of the
Western League la summarized below:

W. L.  W. L.
Indianapolis .80 30 Detroit ..... 01 50
Columbuh .. .72 41 Minneapolis .40 81
8t. Paul ....74 43 Gra'd Kupids.34 81
Milwaukee ..00 48 Kansas City .30 80

Run* Through u Depot.
Train No. 4. the New York vestibuled

train on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, jumped the track at Blodgett's
Mills, and the locomotive, baggage car
and two coaches run clear through the
station. Mrs. J. II. McQuillan of Philadel-
phia was killed and seventeen passengers
Injured.

BREVITIES.

Prince Hohenlohe, the imperial chancel-
lor, will retire in October.

The Sultan of Turkey has sent rich
presents to the Ameer of AfghanUtan.

The safe of the District of Columbia
tax collector was robbed of about ftl.OW).

Mayor Pustoureau of Toulon wab
stabbed and dangerously wounded by a
Corsican.

Two members of a stranded show stole
$5<»0 from the Adams Express Company
at Burlington, Iowa, and escaped.

The corporation of Brown University
has backed down and asked President An-
drews to withdraw his resignation.

Boston's new $41,000,000 subway for
atfeet railway* was opened Wednesday,
about one-third of it being completed.

Hiram McKiunn and Mr*. Frank
Haws, living near Harriaville, Mich.,
were whipped and otherwise maltreated
by W'hiteea^. *

Tbe strike in Pingree A Smith's shoe
factory in Detroit has been ended by a
compromise nnd the o|M‘rutlve* all re*
turned to work.

It is said the United Htate* govern-
ment now claims Dawson City ia !i) Amei^
lean territory nnd has instructed Alaskan
ofllciuls to act accordingly.

A Buenos Ayres correspondent snyt
that reports from all agricultural renters
indicate an increase of fully 20* per cent
In the wheat area of the country.

Fred McConnell, earthier of the State
Bank of Ambia, lud., is missing, together
with funds of the bank estimated at any
amount between $10,000 and $50,000.

The body of E. W. Stump was found
at the Golden Fleece mine in Tombstone,
the head split open with n blow from on
ax. He had been missing several days.
He was undoubtedly murdered, but by
whom or for what motive no conjecture
can tell. #

The thunderstorms and rains which
have prevailed for the week throughout
Great Britain and the continent culmi-
nated in a severe gale, which did much
damage to trees and crops, resulting in
numerous shipping casualties to the Eng-
lish channel nnd flooded mauy parts of
the Thames Valley.
At Nashville, Tenn., Diehl & Lord's

whoUrtuJc beer, cider and soda works were
slmoKi totally destroyed by fire. The loss
on atoek is estimated at 130,000, with no
insurance. 'The fire originated in the sta-
ble, and five horses perished in the flames.
During the fire n number of soda founts
and carbonic neid and gas drums explod-

' ed. and several spectators were hurt.

Judge J. J. Sullivan, Democrat, was
nominated for Supreme Judge by the Ne-
braska fuaionisU. Judge Sullivan was
the second choice of the Denocrita. Aft-
er they had agreed upon him the ailver
Republicans also took him up. Thereup-
on the Populist* dropped Judge Neville
and Sullivan was declared the fusion can-
didate.

Japan is secretly negotiating with the
diet of the Greater Republic of South
America for the construction of tbe Nica-
ragua Canal, independent of nnd in defi-
ance of the interests and influence of th<
United States.

T*. Pittsborf «m»„ w*r» kilted to •
ira that destroyed a big furniture factory,

The Citizens' Union has decided to
nominate Seth Low for Mayor of Greater
New York.
PeunO vanla Democrat* nominated

Walter k. Ritter for Auditor and M. K-
Brown for Treeaurer.
Republicans of Pennay Irani* nominate<

James 8. Beacom for State Treasurer and
Leri 8. McCauley for Auditor.
David J. Keligman. prominent New

York banker, is dangerously 111 as tba re-
sult of an operation for appeudJcitia.

E. B. Cuthbert A Co* banker* and brok
era of New York, made an assignment to
Ernest H. Ball wltk preference# of $73*-
000. The ILkbilitie* may reach $300, WO.
The amount of assets la unknown.

In tbe teat six day# there haa been
shipped from New York to western points
over $7,000,000 in currency to meet the
demands made on the New York City
banks for money to move the crops which
are now on their way to market. Moat of
this money which the banka bare sent has
been iu small bills.

Scenes of riotous disorder. In which flat#
took the place of oratorical arguments,
marked the State convention of Pennsyl-
vania Democrat*. The convention waa
called to nominate candidates for State
Treasurer and Auditor General, bat can-
didate* were forgotten in the fight to oust
William F. Harrity from his sent In the
National Committee. The anti-Hnrrity
element won and Harrity wlH be succeed-
ed in tbe National Committee by James
N. Guffey of Pittsburg.

WESTERN.

Indiana window glass manufacturer*
have decided to join the big combine.

At the tri-atute fair grounds In Toledo,
Ohio, two jieronauts were so severely In-
jured that they will die.

Warren Blake, a hrakeman of Monett,
Mo., had trouble with a gqug of tramps
while ruuning through Arkansas and was
shot In the knee.

Chicago saloon statistics for the last li-
cense period show the Issuance of 0.204
licenses, with receipts of $1,014,020. This
ia a decrease of 354 saloons.

Mrs. Thomas Coker and 0-year-old son
were struck and Instantly killed by a
Santa Fe train while crossing a bridge
one mile east of Cedar Junction.

Euliana, one of the yachts at Delavan
Lake, has been awarded the peuuant for
the kea son's work in racing, upon points
won. El Capitsn takes second prize, a
ailver cup. ,

According to the forty -third annual re-
port of the Chicago Board of Education,
just issued, 190,471 pupils attended the
city schools in 1897, an increase of 30 per
cent in five years.

Belle Carmen of the Carmen sisters,
variety performers, was stubbed Monday
night iu Chicago by Mrs. Frances E. Mid-
dleton, wife of the theatrical manager,
and may die. Jealousy is said to, be tl
cause.

Ten saloons in Kansas City, Kan., were
raided by the police and $3,000 worth of
liquor was seized nnd poured into the gut-
ters. Saloon furniture nnd fixtures filling
ten big drays were seized and carted to po-
lice headquarters.

Fred Horton, a young flour miller of Los
Angeles, Cal., has fallen heir to a fortune
left by his father nt Gunymns. Mexico,
*n id to be worth $2,000,000. Philip Hor-
ton, the lad’s father, whs divorced from
his wife nineteen years ago.

Corn Hnrill, the race mare which broke
her leg last week, will be sent to a atock
farm. It was through the entreaties of
her carer's daughter that the mare waa
not killed at Harlem immediately after
the accident.

Mrs. Annie Kirk and her husband, W.
S. Kirk, have sued W. A. Atwood, a dent-
ist at Son Francisco, for $250 damages
alleged to have been sustained because he
positively refused to examine tha woman’s
teeth because she came to his office on her
bicycle and wore bloomers.

At Wichita, Kan., the expert account-
ant employed to investigute the books of
the lute County Treasurer John A. Doran
during his two terms' incumbency of thqt
office made his report for the first term
Tuesday, showing a shortage of $32,-

17H.7U. The shortage for 1892 was $10,-
1 1 8.0N nnd for 1 803 $22,030.87.

Sunday night the town of Colwicb, Knn.,
was invaib'd by a band of American vol-
unteers, who held a street meeting. The
audUncv frequently Interrupted and sin-
ners became violently aim Hive. . They
finally secured n supply of rotten eggs and
began pelting tbe visitors with them. The
Ywlunteera bent n hasty retreat.

A boom Is under way in the Kansas
City hog market. Friday’s prices were
the highest reached within nearly two
years, going up 10 cent* to 15 cent* a
hundred weight, on top of a similar ad-
vance Thursday. Prices advanced 70
cent* since Aug. 1, nnd near a dollar
higher ibaiHn the middle of July.
The long-Iooked-for Portland has ar-

rived. The ship about which so many
stories have been told aluce she left St.
Michael reached Seattle Sunday morning.
The Portland carried thirteen miners, and
the total amount of gold dust on board is
about $5 <5,000. The miners had brought
only a small part of their stakes and the
aiae of the Portland's cargo was disap-
pointing.

At Berwyn, III., a Cicero and Proviso
electric car struck a baby carriage in
which 15-months-old John Young was be-
ing wheeled by his nurse. By the force
of tbe shock the child was thrown from
the carriage far to the front of the car,
and before the speed of the latter could

rheela ntitscd over the In-
renua

be checked the wheels _____
fant, completely severing the right foot
and three toes of the left foot. The child
died.

Thursday was by far the hottest day of
the year for St. Louis and vicinity. From
early morning the mercury climbed stead-
ily upward from GO until at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon 101 in tbe shade was the
record by the weather bureau thermome-
ter*. On the streets the heat' was fully
five degrees worse. One hour Inter It be-
gan to get cooler and by 7 o'clock the
record waa 03. A strong wind blew from
the southwest nil day, but it did nothing
to relieve the intense heat, for it wa* as
hot as tbe air from a furnace. There
were no prostrations.
Director J. R. Sage of the Iowa weather

and crop service has returned from a trip
over the State inspecting tbe corn
crop. Ten days ago he became alarmed
because of the cold weather and started
out to make a personal investigation. He
finds his worst fears realised. There will
be a big shortage of Iowa corn, and unless
warm weather comes, x partial crop Uil-
urt. He finds the stand poor, and thinks

mates the total loss In the State at 30,-
000,000 bushels.
Mrs. Agatha Toaeh. to whom Adolph

Lbetfert was wont to confide hla basin***
and marital trouble*, took the atand for
the prosecutioa when the famous murder
case wa# resumed In Chicago Tuesday,
and gave damaging testimony against tbe
prisoner. According to her evidence, the
day after Mr*. Lnetgert disappeared Mr*.
Touch had a long conversation with tbe
aauaagemaker, who, she asserts, was pale
and laboring under excitement he vainly
endeavored to auppreaa. In the course of
their talk ahe boldly told him she believed
him guilty of making away with hla wife
and that he thereupon manifested much
excitement and begged her to help him, as
be was In great trouble. Mrs. Tosoh di-
lated on Luetgert's disturbed condition of
mind as much aa the rales of evidence
would permit and finally a wore that the
man, In the extremity of his distress, de-
clared he was tempted to shoot himself
and escape the trouble that bung over hi*
head. Before ahe left the stand Mr*.
Toaeh also testified to the hatred felt by
Lnetgert for hi* wife and hia significant
threats to crush her.

Cracksmen visited the People's Ex-
change Bank at Elmdale, Kan., Sunday
morning and, when they left It, they car-
ried away all the money In the vaults with
the exception of $128 in ailver, which was
on a shelf, and $25 In gold, which the
force of the explosion threw on tbe Poor,
where it waa overlooked. The loaa Is $1,-
800 la money and $700 In drafts. The
vault and safe are totally wrecked. Nitro-
glycerine waa used aud the first explosion
topped the clock it exactly 1.05 a. m.
A woman living across the atrect heard
the explosion and awoke her husband.
While he was discrediting her ideas of the
noise, a second explosion occurred. lie
ran to Cashier E. N. Jeffrey's home, a
block away. While the latter waa dress-
ing other men were awakened. All armed I

themselves nnd hurried to the bank. Just
a* they had surrounded it a third explo-
sion occurred. This rattled the citisens,
who opened fire at random, endangering
one another, but luckily doing no execu-
tion. In tbe excitement the robbers got
away with their booty. About un hour
after three men In a buggy passed a camp
eight miles west of the town, running
their horses at full speed. They are anp-
P«*ed to have been the robbers. The de-
posits In the bonk aggregate about $40,-
000. Most of its funds are kept a Em-
poria.

Thos. W. Keene, America's foremost
tragic actor, who is now playing a two
weeks’ engagement nt McYlckcr's Chi-
cago theater, made his debut as n Shakes
pen roan star at the Boston Theater about
twenty years ago, appearing as Richard
III. He achieved a great success as the
crook-backed tyrant, the Duke of Glouces-
ter, Mid he has been identified with the
character ever since. He has not reached
his present position on the stage without
hard work and the incidental crosses
which mark a successful career. It ha*
been said of him that he has the grace of
iooth, the force of Forest and the versa-
tility of Davenport, and It is only neces-
sary to scan his varied repertoire to show
his rare dramatic genius. Few men on
the stage have had the varied experience
of Mr. Keene. The first great hit of his
life was in a drnmanxntion of Zola’s
*'Drink." In the chief character of a
drunken maniac he seemed to electrify his
andieuce and it brought him at trace into
the first rank of American actors. Mr.
Keene, la accompanied by and is under the
management of Charles B. Hanford, who
occupies a prominent place among the
younger American tragedians. The other
members of Mr. Keene’s company ore
well known artists of acknowledged abil-
ity, who are familiar with Shakespearean
and other classical roles.

FOREIGN.

The price of bread ia still advancing in
xraJnn nnd Paris.

The construction of the Chinese Eastern
Unilroad has been begun.

General Wcyler, It is said, is likely to
pardon Mias Cisneros before very l“:;g.

Twenty women were killed by accident
in the pumping works at Moncada, Spain.

The Spanish government is formulating
a plan to bring aboat tbe banishment of
all Anarchists from Spain.

The Spanish cabinet has decided to call
out 80,000 reserves, more than a third of
whom will be sent to Cuba.
Budapest socialists are protesting

against, the expense of the festivities in
honor of the German Emperor.
The steamship Moana bus sailed from

Sydney, N. S. W„ with 000,000 sover-
eigns ($3,000,000) for San ‘Francisco.

Italy threatens to send a man-of-war to
Tangier unless the crew of the brig Fi-
ducin, captured by Moorish pirates, is re-
leased.

Earthquake shocks In China and Japan,
followed by a tidal wave, caused great
loss of life and enormous damage to prop-
erty.

The British steamer Hegu was attacked
>y pirates off the coast of AchentHkaeheu,
the captain nnd many of the crew and
pasaengera killed and the vessel looted.

The Csnr is said to have decided upon
the partial abolition of the exile to Si-
beria of criminals and the substitution of
confinement in large central prisons in
Russia.

Lord Salisbury’s proposal for a joint
guaranty of the indemnity to be paid to
Turkey by Greece has fallen through ow-J
ing to Russia’s reluctance and Germany’#
ealousy.

An outbreak is reported among the
Moplsra, or fanatical Mohammedans, of
the Malabar coast. It has not vet as-
sumed serious proportions. Malabar is a
district of India. u

, Jh« ®hlnwarl “ndfK“hi police posts on
the Ssmana range, India, were attacked
evacuated by their garrisons and burned
by the enemy on Sunday night In iwMi
tion. the Orakzais looted the Nariib tL-'
mans, Bazaar and burned the school.
Five more towns have been wined

leM ,han ̂  persons killed sinc^

Ln nVu1 U'?re rccelv°d bv the erup-
tion of Mayon volcano, on Uicon Island
one of the Philippine group. Widespread

lazes ^ iVhe t0Vfu* an<1 vil*inges situated around the base of

« vThcS-re 8«nto Mno, Son Roque, Miseri-es? aud 8an I“dor* Tbelast two named are suburbs of Lifog, the

, Ml or *v»r
other town# named. Cascades of red-hot
lava pouring ow Mayon’a aide#, togeth-
er with deu#e shower# ef aahea from tbe
fit's! eruption, buried BQ0 human being*
before they could flee to place* of refuge.
Gradually tbe eruption increased In vio-
lence until lava was flowing Into the sea
forty miles from the crater, and a tre-
mendous rain of ashfs and aaad reached
Nueva, fifty miles array. Villages were
thus destroyed which were thought to be
aafe when tbe eruptions began, and the
number of known dead waa increased to
at least 900. At Bara cay many house*
have been boried under avalanches of
aahea and sand. In tbe town of Tobaco
a large fissure opened In the earth, engulf-
ing several down buildings. The remain-
ing Inhabitants were obliged to hermetic-
ally dose door* and windows to keep out
the ashes. Escape from this town waa
Impossible, aa all the roads were de-stroyed. ' y

IN GENERAL.

Secretary Sherman will participate In
the Ohio campaign. He haa decided to
make one speech, not three or four, as haa
been stated.

Frank Robison of tbe Cleveland base-
ball club thinks the National League um-
pire trouble* should be settled In a court
something like a military court-martial.

Gen. J. P. S. Gobin of Lebanon, Pa.,
was elected commander-in-chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic and Cincin-
nati waa selected aa the place for the next
encampment.
The record for the transmission by long

distance telephone of affidavits in an at-
tachment case was beaten Monday by the
sending of an affidavit from Minneapolis
to New York City.
William Hostetter was arrested by

Ctvpadinn officials nt Bell City, Ont, and
turned over to n United States postoffice
inspector from Denver, charged with the
robbery of the Denver poatofflee a year
ago.

Near Appleby station, Texna, the
trucks of the sleeper on the south-bound
Houston, East and West Texas passen-
ger train jumped the track near a curve,
earning the sleeper aud day conch off the
track, practically demolishing both. One
man was killed.
TUe steamer Portland, from St. Mi-

chael's, bad on board an alleged murderer
who was chased by detectives half way
around the world. He was in charge of
two Pinkerton detectives. The prisoner,
Frank A. Norsk, was pursued over the
continent to Juneau, to Dyea nnd across
the Chilkoot Pass, over the lakes and
down the rivers to tbe gold fields of Klon-
dike, where he was taken into custody.
Nov ik was a storekeeper in a small town
near Cedar Rapids, Iowa, up to several
months ago. One night the itore wa#
burned and in the ruins waa found the
charred body of a man. Novak’s relative*
claimed that he waa burned to death in
the fire. His life was insured for $33,-
000 and n demand was made for the
money. An investigation led to the belief
that the body was not that of Novak, but
of a watchman. The theory was at once
advanced that Novak had committed mur-
der nnd burned his atore iu the hope that
the body would be roasted beyond recog-
nition nnd his relatives obtain the insur-
ance money after he bad disappeared.
.Pinkerton men were pnt on the trail nnd
after one of the longest chases on record
arrested Novak nt Dawson City July 12,
where he was living in the guise of a
musician bearing the name of William A.
Smith.

In speaking of the Klondike gold fields,
William Ogilvic, dominion su>*re>or for
the Northwest Territory, discourages nil
strangers from going Into that bleak coun-
try. He denies that any difference regard-
ing the boundary line exists between Can-
ada aud the United States. He says:
“Gold has been found in a certain zone in
British Columbia, running through tbe
Cariboo and Cassiur districts. Project
the axis of this xoue northwesterly, and
we touch the Tealln Lake, Hootnlinquu
River, Stewart River, Indians Creek
Tronndike, Sixty Mile, Forty Mile. Amer-
ican Creek, Seventy Mile nnd Birch
Creek. Now it is highly improbable that,
gold being found at all these points, the
intervening spaces are barren, and will do
no more than say generally that we have
n zone of upwards of 500 milea in length,
some of it in Alaska, more of it in the
Northwest Territory, nnd much of it in
British Columb'a, which will yet be the
scene of numerous mining enterprises,
both on tbe quartz and placer, the former
practically inexhaustible. The conditions
however, are most unfavorable. There is
a nine-montha' winter, barrenness is al-
most total, so far ns vegetation and food
is concerned, the earth is bound in eternal
frost, and the thermometer often reaches
00 and 70 degrees below zero.”

1 Also I,

ftord, Iowa, the acene
When Interviewed Novak ,

guilty of the charges laid up nga
He confesses, however, that ha ----
Albert Novak, and not J. A. Smith, aa

slated that C. O. Perrin of the Thiel de-
tective service of St. Louia waa mistaken
when he accused him of having murdered
Edward Murray at Walford last Febru-
ary, belting fire to the store and taking
flight, hoping thereby to make It appear
that it was Novak that had been burned
alive. Had he eotabliahed that at a fact
hla wife and others whom the detective#
believe were conf«der#tM would have
cleaned up $80,000 of insurance which
Novak had taken out on hi# life in hi#
wife'* favor. AM that Novak really con-
fesses la that he 4# Novak and that he la
from Walford and had a wife and two
children there. The iuaurattee companies
w III not therefore hive to pay the $30,000
of life Insurance which they have brought
suit to tecover. If the State of Iowa can-
not convict him of the murder of Murray
or of having aet fire to the building occu-
pied by him he will escape.
Detective Perrin traveled 90,000 milea

to capture Novak, and In getting into the
Klondike country he made the quickest
trip oi. record, traveling from Juneau to

''“‘•id.rTj-
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FRANK A. XOVAK.

market reports,

RUH)C?n<>i'C-^lleV common *0 Prl«ne.
*3 » 1 5:w h°g‘’ Bh|Pl,ln« grade#,, li*4’*.5' theeP» f,,ir to choice, $2.00
to $4.25, wheat, No. 2 red, SOc to 00c:
corn N°. 2, 29c to 31c; oats. No. 2, 18c
to J0c, rye, No. 2, 48c to 50c; butter,
choice creamery, 17c to 10c; eggs, fresh.
13c to 14c; new potatoes, 55c to 05c per
bushel.

^mlinnnpoli.-Cattle, shipping. $3.00 to
$p-23; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.50;
sheep, common to choice. $3.00 to $4.00;

« KuUt,oS°‘ 2’ U4c t0 0ftc; eorn, No. 2

tootle ̂  t0 32C’ 0a<*’ No’ 2 wUt*i lbc

If,aif“£nttlr. $3.00 to $5.60; hogs.

nil!0* t<L-*4',l5:,vJ,heeP’ W 0° t0 W.00;
Mejt’ .u°’ 2’ t)2c t0 030 5 corn* No- -

yellow, 20c to 28c; oata. No. 2 white, 10c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 48c to 4')c.

$3^nCtnoD#^l,t ̂  to ^.25; hogs.
$.1,0° to $4.25; sheep. $2.50 to *4.00:
wheat, No. 2, 04c to 07c; corn. No. 2,
mixed, 30c to 32c; ont*, No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 47c to 40c.

^ **.«); bogs.
$3.0° to $4.2o; sheep, $2.50 to $3.73;
wheat, No. 2, 91c to 02c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 30c to 32c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c; rye, 40c to 51c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 02c to 03c;
~raV No' 2 ml*ed’ to 31c; Data, No.
J white, 18c to 10c; rye, No. 2, 49c to 50c;
clover seed. $4220 to $4.30.

Mnw«uk«~Wh»t. No. 2 .print, 88c
•° ***: <'»">• *»• 3. 20c to 81c; out., No.
2 white, 21c to 23c; rye, No. 1, 40c to 80c;

&0 wm 40c ,0 ^ p,irk'

f00 2 w!so; h”**-
whcM.t°N„,4275rc<i,,hC’,.^^rnM^i

fflJlo 25c85c t0 30c: ̂  No- 2

IL^W*Y0^,ltt,e- W 0° t0 W.50; hogs,
wiS/ k*5'^5 hee*)’ to $4.50;wheat. No. 2 red, 97c to 08e-
No. 2. 35c to SOc; oata, No. 2 white, 28c te
23c; butter, creamery, 12c to 20c- egg*.
Western, 10c to 18c. ' ngh

Dawson City in three weeks, during
whi'‘fi time he had to raft logs five mile#
• nd saw them up for material for « boat.
He then started down me lakes and Yu-
kon river, shooting all the rapids, a thing
he nay# he would not again do for all the
gold in tbe Klondike country. In hi# haste
he passed in the middle of Lake Bennett
the man he had already traveled thous-
ands of miles to capture. Novak, under
the name of J. A. Smith, wa# going leis-
urely down the lake with # party of
miner# as Perrin passed. Perrin talked
with members of the Novak party, but
did not recognise the fugitive behind hia
heavy growth of whiskers.

At' Dawson City Perrin could find no
trace of Novak, a# he had not arrived.
For a day or two be was afraid he had
traveled nil the way to Dawson on a blind
trail. But i n bide of two days he had lo-
cated the wife of a member of the party
Novak wu* known to be traveling with.
She relieved Perrin by informing him that
her husband was expected the next day.
On the third day after Perrin arrived

Novak’s party came in. The mounted po-
lice were summoned to make the arrest
through courtesy. Perrin pointed out No-
vak and hud him brought to hea<lqunrtera.
Novak stoutly declared he was not from
I own.

Perrin then sent for the mounted police
doctor and had him examine the fillings
in Novak’s Jeeth. In every respect the.
marks of identification on his teeth tallied
with those given out by the. Iowa authori-
ties, nnd it was deemed satisfactory proof
that the prisoner waa Novak.
Up to that time Perrin bad passed in

Dawson City as the representative of a
big Colorado syndicate that waa going
to buy half of the new gold district. Wien
his true errand become known, he waa
given an ovation. Novak had no money, al-
though he had earned $41 carrying other
people’s supplies on his back over the
Chilkoot pass.

PRICE^ UPON THEIR HEADS.
— ..... <

Reward Offered for A r rent of Mardar-
ou* Moonshiner*.

Governor Jones of Arkansas has offered
n reward of $100 each for the arreit of the

moonshiners implicated in the murder of
the party of deputy marshal*. The mur-
der of the revenue officer# wa* the result
of a deliberate laid plan on the part of
the moonshiners to exterminate all deputy
lunrahalrt attempting to invade their re-
gion. The information given to the offl-
cres by one of the moonshiner# arrested a
week ago was for the purpose of decoy-
ing the officers back into the mountains iu
order to slaughter them. Attorney Gen-
eral McKenna has offered a reward of
$.>00 for the arrest of the murderer#, and
hn# authorized the expenditure of $200 In
payment of the expense# of the poase to
be summoned by the marshal.

FA1L8~FOR THREE MILLIONS.

recline In FtlTar Hr|*B* Dfaaeter to a
Central Ain*ric*a.

Private advice# have been receivfd st
San Francisco to the effect that Enrico
.Mat hou, the well-known banker and pro-
moter of several gigantic scheme# iD Cen-
tral America, has failed for over $3 000-
000. His principal creditors are said to
bo European*, but a Fan Francisco firm
i# said to be a sufferer to the extent of
$180,000. While Muthou’. assets are ra-
Unrated at $2,500,000, they consist for the
most part of property iu the vicinity of
Guatemala, which cannot be disposed of
for half Its assessed valuation. The cause
assigned for the failure la the heavy de-
predation of silver and the collapse of tbe
real estate boom inaugurated by Presl-
dent Barrios several years ago.

Name* Path Low for Mayor
The Citizen*' unlan nominated Seth

Ia>w as an Independent candidate for
Mayor of Greater New York. He waa
nominated by the votes of the deleznte*
from the borough, of Manhattan/g^
Richmond .nd the Broni. The Hrook^n
deletnte. withdrew before the vote <rn.

Hoard of Wisconsin befor#

minuter race.# was SHked' u A 1
Btatee for a caucua, and tk* * .P1
frouphd together and Indil^f

kVC,l?didate Hoard’«
questioned by MaJ Wn.na . ^ *

compliment to the ex GoveraSwJS
ttiiny delegatee voting ngsinit
tkra. Secretary Stahl waa
acclamation and, there belmT^
candidate*, N. G. Spalding of Ne» v
wjs Hkewiae honored for tfea.^ U
The paper of Dr. Sateldo wasITLi

voted to the question of e.tnbli.bteV. „
ony of American farmers in Vewi!
He wa. tendered a rising vote of dS

P^ldcut Of the Great Nortk
r*d{r®Jd’ ri‘ad 8 P*Pcr in Which **a
bu.liod some advice on the iubjm ,

transportation. At series of rewlotk
covering a variety of subject. w«* ,2
ed, such a# favoring itostai MVin*« 1*2

fife mail delivery in country district*, a

CROP REPORf~FQR THE WEEK

Gorernment Information ss t* Hu
veata In Middle Weatcrn M.t«,
The climate and crop report for th

week ns issued from the Chicago offlet,
the Dopettmeut of Agriculture i« in mi
as follow*:

Illlnola-Temperature below nornul oortt
era, nearly uoruisl extreme •oathvrn u
above normal central sn.l matt, wj
counfle*. Only ||gbt rsttcred rtowm u
good general ralu miu-h ueeded la ill ms
tlon*. Corn making slow growth, kw
ripening prematurely nnd dry weathfr ia
buzs have damaged mauy tWkl* h.titi
and pastures are poor; but llttlr piovta

**• done; fruits nnd melons abundui
fa IT Crop broom corn lielng rat.
w Inronsln— Dry weather and cool skM

retarded growth of corn. Ksrlr ulsimu
and v ir atlas wt l mature i» about two wt k*
but bulk of crop require h from three to fwr
Cranberries late, but promise well V; i
heavily loaded. Picking will begin In t«
davt. Potatoes poor. Pastures short u|
rain needed.
Michigan— Corn maturing very slowly, be

canse of cool temperature. Soil rather had
and dry for plowing. Italn also needed f«
(matures and potatoes. Beans a Ise ms

1 1 Ml vs  a  •  . ̂and pulling
Ihlng.

_ begun. Buckwheat msal*
promfiilng. Fall seeding oommeoetd.
Minnesota— Cool week except oa thr*

days. Light and acatterod showers In imib-
ern half. Wheat harvest fluUhtd Kept. L
Btscklng and thrashing general Con ai-

vanring welL Plowing begun, with gn>aai
getting hard.
Indiana— Nights too cool for corn and to*

eficial rains foil only In localities of tto|
central and northern portions, and con la
general needs rain. Early corn la natartu
well; late corn la yet small Potatoes an a
failure. Oeod crop* of clover seed and at
let secured. Fall plowing retarded watk,
but progressing well north. .
Iowa— Warm, bright days, cool nlghti nd

drouth generally unbroken, ('on ub drt
nplands bad!/ fired and early planted flt'ds
making rapidly. Late corn needs more nub-
ture and warmth nnd rain much needed hr
potatoes and pastures. Weather favoraWr
for harvesting prairie hny and quality tape
tier.

Nebraska— Cora has ripened very npJdlr
and In moat sections too rapidly to fill <at

well. In places corn damaged by this *«rt»
dry weather, especially late corn. Gwaw
generally too dry for plowing.
Ohio— ueneraliy favorable week for eito»

aud farm work. Early corn maturing a|*fc
but nights little too cool. I .ate con
Garden truck plentiful. Conaldenblc stoat
ground harrowed.
Missouri— Drought still unbroken. JIfi

winds did much damage to corn and mi.
In moot northern counties corn matunif
well, but needing rain, and In soothers *»e
tion drying up rapidly and now beyond be*
In many counties.

MONTHLY DEBT STATEMENT.

Increase Is Bliown, with e becraae)
of Cash on Hand.

The monthly »tatenient of the po»*j
debt issued et the Treasury DepJrtBfiJ
shows th« debt loss cash in the trw«rT ,

to be $1,008,335,121, which is an incw»
for the month of $14,888,475.
crease is accounted for by a corrtspoW‘«
decrease in the amount of cash on mm*
The debt is recapitulated »»
Intertst-benring debt .
Debt on which Interest has
ceased since maturity . . .

Debt bearing no interest.. 37n.lWc^]

r.,t«i ................
This amount, however, does not t

$593,901,033 in certificates and trrow

notes outstanding, which are offset J
equal amount of c**b iu the ttwWT-i
The cash iu the tteasury i* classm"*-

SST:. .................. nggd

Bonds, disbursing officers ,-1
balance*, etc ............

..... ................... WaAgainst' this there are dem^1*^
oatstanding amounting to low*nounuug m w . ,*0*
which leave* a cash balance in the tr«^

1117 of $218*001.200. __
Nomlawtad After

The record-breaking d^1***.
Tenth District Republican bi'Dfltonnl Ji
rendon was broken in the notfitoafi
Colonel D. J. Palmer. He was cho«*
acclamation on motion of W. r. Ay mM
opponent. The end wa* ^olt*

0,021 ballots bad hem taken, each n*
big. In a‘ tie. , - J

Giro* the* Chlcors** ^* **%,..
Mrs. Barah Brotnwell, the ChkM®£

itunliatic medium, who claim* to ...

covered tbe location of the sp<>t
ateamer Chicora wa* sunk, J#n. .

now describe* It as being one
of the 8t Joseph barber^*"
out in the lake. She say* the steam
In ten fathom* of water.

The treatury is to be
ed electric wire#, but no connew
jet been made to give Congress
when it la

 '



 If tb« f»nu grain U

'*1** on strong llmwtone tend
fitflHty nud will produce

“"^.rrc. To prevent iiniit, the
t0hluld be pickled before drilling.
\Sf**Tentire of iiuut 1. .ul-

or Idut* vitriol. Take

Lot IK* 'U",h,',e ""dA^^

extent, must
tbe 1 and ncxthe, the

me one home plow. TUa
lump of butter must be

i Into eight half pound prints;
-be put Into glans cans; all
froit must look Just so and the

ww» must Iw groouied to look as tidy
ns « gentleman's horse, and so on to the
end of farm work. If a farmer will be
up In faahion and up with the time he
Urea In, farming la os good business
now as It was fifty yearn ago. A farm-
er might as well be out of the world as
to be fifty years behind the times -
Nov England Farmer.

SUND;

ci lions of water. After me
' . dissolved spread the grain to

upon the barn door and
- well; then turn It with a

, .hovel so that every grain
The grain may then bo dnsfe

TtMry nlr -dsckiHl lime, and then
once Weak chamber lyo U

l^lr effective; H ehourd be Jer-
” first While It may not be ad*.
„ to take the trouble to coat
hnsliel of grain drilled, yet It will

pay handsomely. The grain
Wlnlly for need tbouM al-
, J) treaitnl By so doing a bet-

nuaUiy «rnUl cnn ̂  55.^ ftn<!
ffUl bare more vitality, ̂ tha seed

jilwiiTH coat their grain befor«»

-The Am< ilcan.

Cnrlns " tJ*ly Hwll.
tly a bull, in a fit of temper

or cripples his keepff. Thla la
nartlcularly inie of dairy breeds.

r i do not l»ellevc the bull If at
h to blame as his owner. He haa
ktpt In close confinement moat of

Jllfe, with very little exercise or sun-

tad ao pleasant company. Ilia
1, iq bad order as a consequence,

I ̂  k difficult to control. The beef
It more phlegmatic and lesa liable

urt unruly. ItbJnkthatlf the treach-

i bull had been allowed tho range
t until paddock and the company
t couple of sedate old oowa, and,
jpa, made do an hour’s work each
running a feed chopper or a churn,

ii« to wear out muscular tisane and
itain health and hla procreative
rcr In fall vigor, his blood would

been kept pure and his tamper
-Agriculturist.

fore for l.unipy Jnw.
A* to the a m m on ! a cure for lumpy Jaw,
hare only the assurance of n Mr.

ra. Metcalf. Urey County, Ontario,
writes the Fanners’ Advocate as
rt; 1 have used It for years, and
every case, no matter how bad.

rub a little on lamp, or lumps, as
ftime* there are several. They will

ir gradually In a short time.
Mimes, If very bad, I foment with

tty warm water, but not hot enough
i scald. The ammonia baa then more
ince to penetrate, but I seldom do
thing but mb a little on with my
era out of a ten-ceut bottle I keep

Ithc stable for the purpose.

Waite of Fweet Corn Stalks.
Ciually on each stalk there are two
'more ears, one fully ready for use as

corn, the other small and Imma-
To save this last the stalk is left

at. But In most cases the second,
1 always the third ear Is too small to

profitably marketed. Whenever
It only one ear on a stalk It
at once be cut and fed to the

or -horse. It Is worth more then
lit ever will be again. We are uot
that this Is not true, even when
are one or more nubbins J«ft on

•talk, if fed to milch cows. Ordl-
f odder com Is very poor feed. It
i to be supplemented, as this sweet
fodder dt**. with a greater
it of nutrition, which, is worth as
In in< reosed milk yield as It is in

i few nubbins of corn. Sweet corn fod-
1* more wasted than any other. It
vasted In trying to save nubbins of
worth more for feeding than they

for anything else.— Cultivator.

A Oool ftLbts Floor.
Wo may not be able to lay a cement

floor, we may not be able to buy lura-
tier, but, In most eases, we have some
clay on the farm, and, If so, there la
no excuse for not having a very fair
stable floor, nig out the top soil, and
fill In at least six Inches of day which
has been worked thoroughly with wat-
er, and about one-sixth coal ashes, or
floe gnvel, and straw chopped to about
half an Inch In length, so ns to form a
tough, adhesive mass. The preliminary
mixing can be done with a hoe, but tbs
working proper should be done by
tramping thoroughly, either by man of
hors*. Drive lu little pegs to show the
slope desired, and then ram it firmly
with a largo wooden rammer. Hmooth
It off, using a straight edge from peg t6

peg, and allow time to dry properly bo-
fore using. Bnch a fl w will stand a
good deal of wear, and can be kept rea-
sonably dean.-O range Homes.

T*»e I.l vs Forever Feet.
The following plan bus proved effect-

ive in getting rid of live forever In at

least one ease: Fence off a small por-
tion at a time and turn In hogs, which
are very fond of the weed and will de-
vour it greedily, rooting up the ground
to get the little tubers. By permitting
the bogs to till this soil thoroughly
they will eradicate live forever, root
and branch, In a more thorough and
Inexpensive manner than can be done
In Any othei way. At Vast this Is what
a Connecticut farmer w rites to the New
England Homestead. Another farmer
wrote as follows: "Turn hogs on the
land In early spring, and they will dean
up the roots completely, or salt If
placed upon each plant will kill.”

He Plows Deep.
^Ir. T. M. Brown, who resides In El*
lH*rt County, Georgia, on the line of the
Soiitheru Railway, Is a successful farm-
er. Mr. Brown bought bis farm about
five yeara ago, and be alms to get big
returns by deep plow Ing and the use of
commercial fertilizers and farm-yard
manure. Beginning on poor and worn-
out land four years ago, that scarcely
paid the cost of tillage, he has brought
It up to that high state of fertility that

enabled him to get Inst year forty-one
bales of cotton on fifty acres and 5,000
bushels of corn on twenty-five acres,
together with onts, jieas and other pro-
vision ertfps In abundance.— Southern
States.

Ptack Making;.
As a rule there are few good stack
rters in the United States, aa the
mlaut building material makes it
to pm up barna capable of holding

toe grain and hay. But wherever
*io growing Increases largely, the
•to In the straw, being only left lu
11 edition for a few weeks, does
: absolutely need barn room. A well-
« stock answers every purpose, and,
trpt labor used In making It, costs
tos- 1 he only necessary rule Is to

keep the middle of the stack
to tramp it down well. If the

1 are not trampled at all It will lie
The stack will settle with the

Jib In the best i>osslble shape.

Pif*F"nr,nlnu ® °ood Baslnean.
Jiny-five years ago I was busily en-

on n farm; It seemed to me a
^ hfe, and as soon as I was 21 years
sough: an easier one, but I cannot

,1 1 lat 1 found it After working at
r**nt Wuda of business for fourteen
[Jrs 'seven and one-half years being
^ In Illinois and Missouri) I came
7 to mv untlve place broken In
,u and fully persuaded that fanu-

' ,1 a,H Dut hardest business one
rhoose; After my second expert -

thirty- five years I still have tho
“e opinion.

fjfjUtoK as a reliable- way of getting
- lln" uot changed materially In

larm k y<‘nr8» but the wny to rnn a
brn i Clmn*ed- The trouble about
'•ddl 18 that you cannot Induce the
it .ta8P<1 m,ln t0 malce fh® changes‘ times require, and the young
j, w ,° l,ve* on the home farm must,
^ui. do as his father used to do.
one easy thing to learn now Is the

Farm Notes,
While at pasture the young sheep

should have access to salt. A flock will
visit the salting place twice a day reg-
ularly. . Suit la a good tonic and pre-
vents Indigestion, which produces de-
structive diarrhoea, all the w'orse when
the weather Is warm.
Prof. K. E. Van Deman says that a

crop of diver or cow peas plowed un-
der every two or three years In the
orchard will stimulate growth suffi-
ciently, end as It would take twenty
loads of stable manure per acre to do
the same, the former is the cheaper.

Smut does not pass from stalk to
stalk In the cornfield, and there is no
danger of contamination In this way.
Tho Infection takes place when the
corn is young, the germinating spores
entering the tenderea* part— the root,
node and lowest Jolut-and after the
disease is obeejn the plant no applica-

tion will da tho least good.

In regard to detassellug corn— that Is,

to break down the tassels or remove
them, a practice which has been advo-
cated as enabling the farmer to secure
larger yields— experiments show that
there Is nothing gained by so doing,
while the labor required Is an Item of
expense that Is bestowed when the
farmer CAu be growing green fodder or

some other crop for cattle food

The maggots which annoy sheep so
severely fire hatched from eggs depoa-
Ited In Uv nostrils by a fly, and the
sheep use every effort possible to pre-
vent the fly from so doing. One remedy
Is to put tAr on the nostrils. This may
be done by placing wood ter where the

sheep can get at It and " ~ "
handful salt on the tar the sheep
getting the tar on the nostrils ubllc

eating the rail.
Balt Is m Important aid to digestion,

mid esoe (dally to all ruminant ani-
mals If^- are not salted frequently
they will eat more than is good
them wLcn they do get access to salt.
In large «i nan titles salt Is laxa .

being an irritant to the bowels, which
are therefore purged to get rid of It.
Failure to salt regularly will make the
..ream umf difficult to turn Into butt^
thus rewiring the farmer for his care-

glvln* him a longer and

harder Job nt churning.

It baa frequently been averted that
„1‘ rtUlaot colors of many flower.
«rve to attract bees and butterflies to
them. Eapertmen.s recently reported

Belgian Academy

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A •ch.l.rl, *.,0.1!, OB „ tk< LOMon
-Tbonght# Worth/ of C«l« RcfUc-

tioa-Holf •* Boor’s Stud, of tho
Bcrlpturoo— Tiaae Well Spoof.n for ••Ptewbtr 13.
Golden Text.— "Be not overcome of

•vlUiat overcome evil with good."-Rom.

. * krittian Living la the subject of thla
ietton— Horn. 12: 0-21. The letter to the
Homans was written from Corinth In tho
priug of 58, according to the usual chro-

1“ the lost lesson we left Paul In
Macedonia, probably in Philippi, on klf
Journey from Ephe.ut to Corinth. Ho
wrote Second Co/inthians, from which the
ast lesson was taken, shortly before he
!«*« Macedonia for Corinth. Then he
went south to Coriuth and spent the three
winter months tbera (oee Acta 20n-3)..
J- urlng those three months he wrote the
epistle to the Galatians (as la generally
supposed, and seems to be proved by com-
panion of various passages) and tho Epls-
tif to the Romans. For years he had long-
ed to visit Rome and strengthen the
church which had already been planted
there, probably by Jewish Chrlatiana from
1 nlostlne, though perhnpa by Gentile
nrlstlans from Asia Minor. Rome was

the capital of the world, and Paul longed
to have It made a center of true religion
as Well. But the financial straits of the
Jerusalem church were evidently more
important just then than anything else.
After the errand to Jerusalem aa bearer
of the collection was accomplished, he In-
tended to start aa soon ns possible for
Rome. As we learn later he was hinder-
ed and delayed, and reached the Eternal
City only after long imprisonment, and
then only ns a prisoner sent up for trlaL
But when he. wrote to the Homans from
Corinth he knew nothing of the fntura;
knew only that his heart was full of anx-
iety for them duriug his enforced delay,
nnd that he must make clear to them some
of the fundamentals of Christian faith,
that no false teachers might draw them
sway.
The book of Romans is one of the rich-

est books in the Bible, and one of the most
difficult By difficult we do not mean that
It is obsenre, but that the mastery of its
argument requires hard study and close
reasoning. Even a superficial reading re-
veals many isolated passages of. beauty
nud power, but to get a grasp of the book
as a whole nothing but work will suffice.
Happily, It is not necessary for the under-
standing of this lesson to study the gen-
eral argument of the book; for this pas-
sage is taken from the latter part, which
consists of practical exhortations, the
connection of which with the preceding
argument is not very close. Romans falls
Into f< ur clearly marked divisions: (1) In
troduction, 1: 1-15; (2) Doctrinal portion,
1: 10; 11: 80; (3) Practical exhortations,
12: 1; 15: 13; (4) Personal messages and
conclusion, 15:14; 10: 23.

Kaptnnator/.
Dissimulation": that Is, hypocrisy. Let

lore be without acting or pretense. "Thla
little sentence implies more than It says,
liove was so prevalent, and so strongly
characterised the church, that he who
had it not was tempted to simulate it."

AH the verbs that follow have the Idea
of continuous action. The sort of conduct
that is here prescribed is uot to be a mat-
ter of occasional remembrance; it is to
be a life, constant and unwearying in
love. - Cleaving to the good is here rep-
resented In the original by the word
meaning to glue, to cement— a very strong

figure.
"In honor preferring one another": a

"holy emulation" in unselfish deeds. It is
not "preferring one another" in our sense
of the word, but pTceeding one another In
the effort to do each other honor. Com-
pare the passage in 1 Cor. 13: 5, “seek-
eth not her own." The Romans are ex-
hort.*! to be fervent both In the outer
manifestation (teal) and in the Inner
source (the spirit) of the divinely given

love.
"Provide things honest In the eight of

all men": that Is, exercise forethought In
planning for an honorable course of life.
This sums up the whole passage and in-

deed the whole principle of Christian liv-
ing with regard to outward conduct.

Teaching Hints.
A striking comparison may be made be-

tween this chapter nnd 1 Cor. 13, which
we studied some weeks ago. In both the
theme is Christian love, but in the other
chapter love Is considered from the point
of view of the poet and the prophet, while
in this Paul is the wise shepherd of men,
the student of human nature, the lover of
souls and the hater of evil, whoae words
arc suite ’ *o the actual needs of Roman
Christians subject to the temptations of a
great city nud of eternal dissension

It may be pointed out that while verse
11 rightly translated does not refer spe-
cifically to secular business, so-called, the

diligence and teal there recommended in
spiritual affairs should lead to similar ac-
tivity In one’s daily employment. Chris-
tian living does not always insure suc-
cess in business, in the worldly sense; in-
deed, in the opinion of some, obedience to
the rules laid down in this lesson would
mn’ impossible for most people to ac-
quire wealth. But whether that bo true
or not, It is certain that the Christian
should do the best of which he Is capable
in whatever trade, business or profession

he may be placed.
The last sentence of the lesson, as was

noted, is tlie epitome of the whole. No
better life motto could be found than that
aiMitctice. "Be not overcome of evil, but
overcome evil with good.” The cease-
less strife between these two groat forces,
good and evil, cannot be confined to re-
.train! of evil. The evil mu.t be dU-
pluced by the itood, the dartne.. by he
light. And the glorious ffact which

One of ths- first
h with tht rmU-

aod Ohio
hava all been completafl.
moves was to get in touch
road companies. The officials of the roll
roads at once ag-eed to co-operate with
the operators la bringing about, if possi-
ble, an ers of activity In ths coal-pro-
ducing Industry of the Pittsburg district
It was made very apparent that ths rail-
roads were losing a large amounPof bual-
neaa and that they were fellow auffereM
with the coal operators. Tho q nestles
of the expense of getting Imported labor
Into the district was discussed, and the
railroad companies agreed to share their
portion of the outlay.
After this agreement was siade ths

work of hiring Imported labor was taken
charge of by a special sub-committee. Just
when they will be brought iuto the dis-
trict could not be learned. One of thq
principal reasons for selecting the Wboeb
ing division of the Baltimore and Ohio
Is the fact that men can be brought In
and unloaded (n dote proximity to the pit
months.

Another reason advanced Is the fact
that the mines along this road havs been
•applying coal for the locomotives of ths
railroad, and If cool is not furnished Unit-
ed States mall trains could not be run and
the wheels of the national govornment
would be interfered with. Protection
woald be forthcoming with no cost impos-
ed on the opfrators, as the Government
woald be boand to protect and maintain
Its property at its own expense. These
plans have all been completed and the
work is well under way.

QOBIN THEIR NEW LEADER.

PendaylTaula Man Is Klectsd Com-
mander-In-Chief of O, A, R.

Brevet Brigadier John P. 8. Gobin of
I*banon, Pa., was elected commander-ln-
chlef of the Grand Army on the scconJ
ballot at Buffalo.
The new commander-in-chief has for a

long time been a prominent politician In
Pennsylvania, having been State Senator

of anvils and guns.
It was s beauti-

ful day. Bates# 0
o’clock farmers be-
gan coming In with
teams and from
that tlrns until
noon the visitors
kept constantly ar-
r l r l n g. Grand
Rapids turned out
an Immense crowd,
the regular train
being run In two
sections. Zeeland
sent a large dele-
gation. The special
train from Ka la-

ma too added over 1,500 p4t>ple to the
crowd. Grand Haven, Muskegon and all
the surround lag towug were well repre-

Gov. Plngree sent his greetings to ths
Hollanders In s special message as fol-
lows:
"I taka pleasure in sending cordial

greeting to the thousands of Hollanders
and their deacendanta who are celebrating
the semi-centennial of their fetUgment In
this country. The State feels Justly’ pmid
of having had the opportunity of welcom-
ing to cttlscnshlp within Its borders the
bund of sturdy and good men, who, under

x:
. *-2

O. J. DIRKKtIA.

V v
# j

V*/

f> Kit. JOHN P. a. OOBIX.

rbctcen years, and for several years
president of the Senate. He was a mem-
ber of the Eleventh Pennsylvania Infan-
try, nnd fought with the Nineteenth Army
Corps in the Red River campaign and
with Sheridan in the Shenandoah valley.
He is now 59 years old. He has long been
prominent in Masonic and Grand Army

the Christian leadership of Dr. Van Raal-
te and his counsellors, did so much to de-
velop the resources of Western Michigan
nnd to give to it some of its best Institu-
tions of learning. Michigan hopes for as
much from their descendants, emulating
as they are the good citizenship of their
ancestors. Very respectfully,

"H. S. PING REE, Governor."
The trade parade was a credit to Hol-

land. Nearly all the manufacturing con-
cerns and many business men were repre-
sented. The settlers
who came in 1847
were cheered nt ev-
ery point, and the
crowd showed touch-
ing reverence by re-
moving of hats. The
Pottawatomie I n-
dian attracted great
attention. The old
bridal costume worn
by Janjte Pieters at
her marriage to Cor-
nelius Goldman May
8, 1554, nt Okrum,
Vrieslnnd, . Nether-
lands, was a great

W. A. SMITH.circles. i lands, was a great
Cincinnati has betm selected for holding curiosity, and the display of the Cappon

the next encampment The only other | & Rcrtsch Leather Company was extraor
oitx contesting for the place was San
Francisco. The vote resulted: Cincin-
nati, 626; San Francisco, 214.

FARMERS’ INCREASED RECEIPTS

Crops Will Bring $300,000,003 More
than Last Tear.

Assistant Secretary Brigham of the Ag-
-ricultural Department has expressed the
opinion that the American farmers this
year would receive in the aggregate from
.5400,000,000 to 1500,000,000 in excess of
the amount received last year for their
farm products.
Col. Brigham also predicted that the

increase in the price of farm products
would benefit the laboring element. "The
price of labor,” he said, "did not decline
with the price of farm products, nud for
seme time the farmer was forced to ptfiy
as much for the services of those who did
his work ns ever, while his receipts were
cut in two. Inasmuch ns wages did not
decline, I see no reason why they should
be expected to rise to correspond with the
advance of farm product#, which are now
bringing only fair prices. Still, the labor-
ing man will be benefited by this advance
in prices. The farmer will discharge his
indebtedness and make improvements
which will require labor. He will pur-
chase more of the products of labor, put-
ting a vast amount of money in circul^
t iou, and this will create a demand ter l:f-
bor in all lines, nnd men who hare been
without employment, or only partially em-
ployed, will work full time at fair wages."

dinary in its magnitude.

Catherine In Centennial Park.
At the guthering in Centennial Park in

the afternoon President G. J. Kollen of
the centennial committee spoke partially
os follows:
"All hall thla fiftieth anniversary of this

and other Holland colonies in our land.
We bless the year of ’47 when once more
the stream of immigration began to flow
with renewed vigor from the land of the
dykes and dunes into the land of en-
larged freedom, rich in material resources.
Fifty years is a comparatively short pe-
riod in the world’s history and yet what
marvelous changes have been wrought
during this time by the able efforts, wise
plans and fruitful labors of the fathers.
“In the presence of these honored fath-

ers and mothers of 1847 who are still with
us— yes, and in the presence, possibly, of
the spirits of those who have gone to their

which empowered (h# JfJBcUry
duct government by Injunction."
The forces of labor met at Maaonte

Temple at 10 o’clock Monday morulag. H.
W. Steinblas, secretary of th# Trades and
Labor Union, occupied th# chair. No
business was done ut this
t being taken until 11
200 men composed the convention. At 11
o’clock Sheridan W#h#4#v nominated W.
B. Prescott, president of th# International
Typographical Union, ter temporary
chairmaa. Hb electbai was ananimoasly
adopted and was greeted wfth npplaust.
Chairman Prescott they appointed s com-
mittee composed erV. D. ttatchterd.
James O' Cos noil, GWbt Coe#, J. R. Sov-
ereign and W, D. Mahon. . .

The Committee on Credentials made Its
report Immediately upon th# assembling
.of the conference for Its afternoon ses- .
•ion. It was shown that eighty-eight
delegates, representing the following or-
ganizations, were represented: United
Mine Workers of America, the Social De-
mocracy, the American Federation of La-
bor, the Stonemakers International

I Union, Brotherhood of Painters
and Decorators, Brotherhood of Bot- ;

tie- Blowers, Building Trades^ Council of
St Loots, the Patriots of America. Inter-
national Brotherhood of Track Foremen, 1

the Single-lVx League of America, Cen-
tral Labor Council of 'CMtanati, the In-
ternational Typographical Union, the Peo-
ple's party rf Kamos and ths Industrial
Order of Freedmen. *
Mr. Ratchford took the floor and went

over the miners’ strike from Us inception
to the present day, dwelling particularly
upon "government by IniTOctlon.’’ He
pleaded ter prompt action, and, coming to
ths point of his argument, advocated a
special session of Congress as the best and
In fact the only relief. "In case of a re-
fusal to convene Congress," said
Mr. Ratchford, "It will then be time to
consider more extreme measures. I am

favor, if the President refuses to call
Congress together, of a complete paralysis
of business. I believe then in a sympa-
thetic strike."

Patrick O’Neill of Rich Hill, Mo„ who
said he represented 1,500 unorganized
••picks," favored a labor revolution. He
was a Socialist, he said, and believed in
the miners taking things in their own
hands if necessary. Mr. Sovereign put
himself on record ss opposed to Mr.
Katchford’s plan. He believed that the
crucial tost now confronted organised la-
bor. Mr. Mahon of Detroit said a resolu-
tions committee was useless. The con-
vention should vote on Ratchford’s porpo-
ition, and then go home. The power of
the notion, he said, wot in the eourta, and
if anybody was to be convened let It be
the courts. He was ©posed to Mr. Ratch-
ford’s proposition. James M. Carson, pres-
ident of the Illinois miners, then recited
nt great length the conditions confronting
the miners of his State, and said he be-
lieved his men would be beaten in two
weeks.
Mr. Ratchford took exception to Mr.

Carson’s statement that the Illluoia min-
ers bad lost their strike. He said the
miners were winning their strike, and,
furtheimore, his men were not asking this
convention for aid.
At 5 o’clock the convention adjourned

until Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock.

KILLED FROM AMBUSH.

TUIUMPHAL ARCH.

of Science
t0 ‘'"ttMffiow ‘that the Perfume rather

1061 - - - ---- ’i the real

Bright-colored blossoms
Zn the^lor oMhe flower Is the real
Action Bright-colored blossoms
0tt Lreied with leaves and papers
were cor#**™' Vet the in-
plnned cicely ’hidden flow-

sects not °aly , force their way; : z,'.™ -s:
fanning haa changed as | blossoms, wbkb they

Rhine* out through the whJJe Bible and
the history of Christianity is that good is
more powerful than evil and can over-

^ Ne-xt* Lesson— "Paul’s Address to
Ephesian Elders/’-Acts 20: 22-35,

Life’s Lessons.
There are no lessons in life »o valu-

able as those our mistakes teach us,
nnd none so Impressive, if we only
nroflt by them. The man who makes
bis life one miserable failure is the
man who never learns anything from
experience— the lessons of the past-
but blunders on, trying useless expert-

ments. • *

"Goofl fellows” seldom pay their
debts.

The Duke of Northumberland, the old-
est peer in England, will be 88 years old

In October.

Prince Victor Napoleon completed re
cently his 35th year in Brussels, when a
family gathering took place at his hotel
in the Avenue Louise.

The bullet, which killed Lord Nelson at
Trafalgar is still preserved.' It Is mount-
ed in ft crystal locket and reposes in a
crimson bag with gold tassels.

The porter of the Paris bourse recently
died, leaving a fortune of 550,000. He
had been employed thirty years at a sal-
ary of $240 a year. ’Ie evidently got rich
on "Ups."

Francois Coppe, the French poet and
academician, who recently underwent s
severe surgical operation, causing grave
fears that he would uot recover, is how
doing well. M
-t The wife of the Korean minister is well
educated in her own language, and is a
student of the Chinese classics. She does
not understand English, but Is about to
commence the study.
The Duchess of Cumberland, Princess

Thyra of Denmark, sister of the Princess
of Wales and of the dowager czarina, hot
again broken down and beoa taken to •
private asylum near Vienna.

eternal reward— we may declare with
hearts full of joy and thanksgiving that
their ‘precious principles’ are still held in
honor and are also considered by us as the
only safe foundaUon upon which the per-
petuity and future prosperity of our peo-
ple con be built. As we regard three pio-
neers nnd the grand principles by which
they were actuated we wish the words
of the great singer of old our own: *Tf I
forget thee, O erusalem, let my right hand
forget her cunning.” I
Mayor de Young’s speech of welcome

formally opened the gates of the city to
the visitors. The Mayor gave but a five
minutes’ talk, and gave hearty welcome to
the thousands of Hollanders. The. Mayor
is of Holland descent. The Hon. William
Alden Smith gave a short but eloquent
speech of welcome in behalf of the State
of Michigan. This was followed by G. J.
Diekema’s address on “Dutch Emigration
nnd Colonization of ’47.’ In the evening
the band concerts, fireworks and roost of
all the magnificent banquet at Macatawn
Park Hotel attracted nnd entertained the
people. The second day was devoted to
the reading of historical papers, preceded
by one hour’s devotional exercises.

Ariaona Moonshiners Waylay a Posaa
of United Staten Deputies.

Six men were probably massacred in
the wilds of the mountains of Pope Coun-
ty, Ark. Two were killed outright, two
were fatally wounded and left for dead
and two have mysteriously disappeared
and are either dead or being held captive
by the bloodthirsty bandits who commit-
ted the awful crime.
The victims were all officers. United

States deputy marshals and deputy sher-
iffs, and the men who did the awful work
of carnage are moonshiners of the boldest
and most desperate class. The scene of
the bloody crime was a gulch or ravine in
the mountains of Pope County at an Iso-
lated spot thirty-five miles from Russell-
ville, the nearest telegraph office, and ten
miles from Will Springs. The region has
for years been the favorite rendestous for
counterfeiters and moonshiners and a dis-
trict in which no lawabiding citizen could
lire.
Marshal Taylor, with his posse, located

a large moonshine outfit Saturdiy night
and decided to make the raid Sunday in
daylight. Proceeding slightly in advance
of his men, Taylor was within thirty feet
of the distillery when he was suddenly
fired upon from ambush snd instantly
killed. As Dodson ran up to Taylor he was
also shot dead in his tfacks. Rifles began
to crack in all directions and a terrific
volley was fired Into the officers. Two
fell mortally wounded and lay by the road-
side until later in Ihe day, when a traveler
named Pack chanced by. All traces of the
bandits had disappeared, as well as two
of the deputy sheriffs.

BIG HAUL OF GRAIN.

Short State
Jerome Smith, aged 04 years, a farmer

living three miles from Hillsdale, was
found dead In one of his fields.

- Thomas Scott, who fell under a load ol
lumber nt Saginaw two weeks ago, and
whose spine was broken, is dead.

Dr. Cyrus Smith of Jackson, who was In
the confederate service during the war,
presented the State Military Board for
the museum a pair of gilt shoulder knots,
which he took from a Michigan officer at
Alexandria in May, 1801, and which hs
has ever since kept

Railroads Frio* Chicago Over 5,000
Cara In One l>ay.

The roads running to Chicago from the
West i«nd Northwest are doing the largest
business they have ever done before at
this season of the year. Monday was a
record breaker. Over 5,009 carloads of
grain were brought in by the Western
roads. This means over 100,000 tons of
grain in one day, or more than three times
as much as the ten east-bound roads took
from the city during the whole of last
week. Of the above mentioned 5,000 car-
loads cf grain, 3,500 carloads were corn.
The Burlington brought In 1,100 cars and
the Rock Island over 900 care, and they
ran short of rolling stock.
While the lake lines took out of Chicago

lost week nearly 200,000 tons of freight—
the largest amount on record — the Chicago
east-bound roads are carrying no more
through freight than they did at this time
last year. The reason Is the rates charged
by the railroads arc higher than the traffic

will bear.
Total shipments of flour, groin, nnd pro-

visions from Chicago through to seaboard
points and for export by the ten east-
bound roads last week amounted to 44,349
tons, against 40,153 tons for the week
previous and 41,117 tons ter the corre-
sponding week last year. Flour shipments
lost week were 2,510 tons, against 5.32M
tons lost year, grain, 80,488 tons, against
20,851 loir, provisions, 11.351
Afslnat 14,938 tOftft.
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SYLVAN-

Hit. A. A. Pftrkw U NIIIm UMtkk
Itot

CbrUtiAo r. Fonur wm tkoltd dl-
rector at th« •chool tlecttoa Moodmy

Blffbl.

Cook*’ thraablnf engtM broke
through a bridge aouth ot thta village

Friday.

lire. R. J. Beckwith epent Monday
at Sylvan.

Chris. Forner of Lima, wasa Slyvan

visitor Snnday.

John Knoll and daughter, Kate, are

•pending this week at Detroit.

Claude Beckwith and family of De-

troit, spent the ft ret pert of the week

here. _
LIMA.

Mr. and Mrs. Brastoa White ot Ann
Arbor, visited at George Perry’s, Sun-

day.

A number from here attended the
medicine show at Dexter, Saturday
night.

Rev. A. B. Stoima and thmily re-

turned, to their home In Detroit, Sat-

urday.

Our school opens Monday with Miss

Bertha Spencer as teacher.

Mias Nina Flake is taking her second

year in the Dexter high school.

The L. P. A. Club, attended the
show at Chelsea, Wednesday evening.

Miss Nettie Storms of this place and

Nellie Hall 01 Chelsea, left for Adrain,

Saturday, on their wheels.

Harry Hanchlt from Jackson, ac-
companied by two friends took break-

fast with Arl. Guerin, Sunday on their

way to Detroit.

Orley Wood and Misses Era Ler-
vick, Verna Hawley and Matie Ham-
mond hare left us to attend the Chel-

sea high school.

WATERLOO.

Dr. Bennett was in Jackson, Satur-

day,

Mrs, John Hubbard and children are

spending the week in Stockbridge.

, Mrs. N. B. Sherman of Marshall is

spending the week with triends here.

Lealand Foster of Chelsea, spent

last week with his aunt, Mrs. L. Gor-
ton.

Her. and Mrs. Mien returned home
Tuesday from a weeks visit at Lake
Odessa.

Charles Hampand family of Jackson
were entertained at George Rune i man’s

Saturday.

School begin Monday in the village,

with Mias Nellie Mosley of Ann Arbor
as teacher,

Austin Howlett of Ann Arbor, was
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rowe, last week.

Dr. and Mn. M. N. Avery and
children started for their home in Los

Angelos, California, last Friday.

Mrs. Etta Smith and sou, of Char
lotte, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Rowe, Thursday and Friday of last

week.

The family of Samuel Vicary, eon

sisting of six, were all polsioned by

eating what they supposed were mush-

rooms. Dr. Bennett was called and
by prompt action gave them relief.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Mrs. Charles W. Vogel was driving
along Detroit at Monday evening when
her hone became frightened, shied and

tArcw her out of the carriage, inflict-

ing some painful injuries.— Argus.

Another secret wedding came to ligh

Sunday night, and has been added to

the list for Pinckney. O. L. Baker
and Miss Jennie Tupper were among
the 400 who went to Detroit from tha

place last Wendnesday on the Chris-

tian Endeavor excunion. Thinking
they had lived separate long ehough

they went over to Windsor, where
they were married by a minister, and

the* came home and asked for forgive-

ness. There was some objection
their union. This Is the fourth secret

wedding for Pinckney.

toi
left by an i

California,

Mr. Neateeamsto

esidea great expectations.

The colored maifwho found the pet

rifled human foot, la digging on the
Maple street eower, took his discover v

home but brought It back the next day

cisimlnf to have been etruok on hie

foot three times during the night by a

“spook.” He didn’t want the hoo-doo
in his houss any longer.— Washtenaw
Times.

The new State Thlsphone Co. expects

to have the line connect sd between

Aon Arbor and Ypelleoti by the end of

next week. Eight wires will bestretch-

ed between the two cities. The service

that will be given between the two
cities will be the best that electricians

and money can furnish and It Is expect-

ed to have 500 subscribers, 800 of whom
have already ‘ signed contracts In the

new Ann Arbor exchange.— Ann Arbor

Argos.

The county has begun a suit against

sx-County Clerk William Dansing-
burg for 8100. Mr. Danatngburg was

a caodidals for reelscdsn, and de-
mand'd s rsoouut of tbs ballots. Ha
dspoaitsd theflOO guaranies with him-

sslf. Several errors ware discovered,

most of them against Mr. Darning burg,

but hs repocketed the $100, on the
ground that the errors found gave him

that right. The board of nupervlsore

bolds that, since tbs mistakes did not

change the result of the election, the

money must still be paid .—Washte-
naw Timas.

Robert Vicary stole 869 from the

residence of Orson Beaman, in Lyndon
township some time ego, and made his

escape to Dakota . The money belonged

to the frictional echool district of Lyn-

don and Waterloo and ever since Vicary

got away efforts have been made to
bring him to jostles. Depu ty Canfield

ha»« made two trips to Dakota to get
him and the ptfeond attempt was suc-

cessful. Vicary was arraigned before

Jndge Klnne on Wednesday, plead
guilty to the charge, and was sentenced

to Ionia reformatory for 18 months.

Hs was taken there yesterday.— Ann
Arbor Argue.

We have bean asked to publish the
following: During the past year ef-

forts have bean made in soma localities

to prevent woman from voting at
school slsotlona, by tbs claim that the

decision of tbs su prams court of Octo-

ber 21, 1893, declaring municipal wo-

man suffrage unconstitutional, also took

from woman tbs school ballot. On
this point the Attorney General Mid
April 26, 1896: ̂ In all cases in which

none but school officers are to be elected,

there is no question as to the right of

woman to vote. Woman in this state
now have the constitutional right to
vote for school officers at all elections

where there are candidates for such

officers to be elected.” — -Washtenaw

Times.

The Hawkins House was the scene of

a lively altercation last night between

Captain Ronson and the State Board

of Educacion, the causum belli being

the fact that the atate board had sub-

atituted gas for electricty In the Nor-

mal school. Mr. Rorison intimated
bat it was spits work, and asked why
the board bad not conferred with him

when they were thinking about chang

ng the system of lighting, and the
state board asked in return why Mr.
Rorison bad not conferred with them

when he was lobbying against the
ighting plant bill before the last 1

slature. It was a very stormy inter-

view while It lasted.— Ypeilantl cor

respondent Washtenaw Times.

Andrew Watt relates with gusto a
scene he witnessed on Tuesday, when
the city was filled with people. He
mye a confidence man met a farmer In

front of a gents’ tarnishing store and

affectionately greeted him. The fir-
mer allowed that be did not know him

“Oh, yes, you do. Don’t you remein
her my calling at your place last spring
when you treated me to buttermilk,
pressed the artist. Tbs old man gazei

at him bur failed to place him, when

the operator eald, “Well, let’s go in

and lake a drink and Pil fellJyotiHbout

it,” eaid the sleek young man aa he
moved toward a saloon.” “No, ! guess

not; drinks cost money,” reraonetrafet

the farmer. “Ob, come on, they’l
cost only a quarter and Pil pay for

them,” insisted the fresh young man
“Well, say, here are some neckties in

this window that are marked 25 cts.,
guess Pil take one of them instead of a

drink,” suggested the farmer aa

smilled a knowing sort of a smile. The

confidence man gave a look of supreme

disgust and said, “Great Scott, don’t

you want a suit of clothes !” He cross-
ed the street and troubled the honest

granger no more.— Saturday Evening

Star.

WalkMi.ee.

to be In

Mad Dr. W
i in Chelsea

Ton not fall to see him.

asy to Take
aey to Operate

Al« tsatores peculiar to Hood’s Pills. BssaU la

Hood’s
«M: •‘Yoassvsrkaow yes
Mt* Uktn spill U1I It kill
Oter." »c. Cl. Hood A Co.,

I nwi.ll M...    rropriciors, u, mma*.
CtMoafe plUs to tak* with Hood's

New Millinery Parlors I
We have opened a millinery par-
lor Id the rooms Id the Hatch

block, recently vacated by Mrs.
J. Staflaa.

Our stock of goods Is entirely new

and the styles are the latest.

Come In and look at the novelties
In fell millinery.

MISSES MILLER.

Wonderful are the cures by Hood's
SarHAparilla and yet it is only because
as the one true blood purifier, It makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-giving blood

Hood’s Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 25c.

NuMm.
To the Patrons of the Chelsea Water
Works Company:
We are now prepared to obtain for

our patrons, fire insurance In thoroughly

reliable companies on dwellings, barns
and contents, at a little leM than half the

ruling rates in Chelsea for the past
fire years.

Chelsea is now listed as one of the very

best protected towns, by water works, as

far as extended, in Michigan.

Yoon for health .comfort and protection
Chelsea Water works Company.

Electric Bitters.

Electric Bitten is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid, exhausted feei-

ng prevails, when the liver Is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al-

terative is felt A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-

haps fatal billons fevers. No medicine
will act more surely in counteracting and

reeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, consftpa-

lon, dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.

i’ifty cents and 91.00 per bottle at Glazier

A Stimson’s Drug store.

Dr. W. C.

[clfSi
_ _

The Eminent Physician and Burgeo® of
Detroit, Mich, formerly of New

York, will make Regular

Monthly Malta. € I

I

1
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KEEP your blood pure, your appe-
V tite good, your digestion perfect
>y taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which
has power to keep you WELL.

fttjukla at the Be Ml.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggest of

Shreveport, La, says: “Dr. King’s New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, and it Is the best seller 1 have.”

F. Campbell, merchant, of Safford,
Ariz., writes: “Dr. King’s New Discovery
is all that is claimed for It; It never faiia,

and is a sure cure for consumption,
coughs and colds. 1 cannot My enough
or its merits.” Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery for consumption, coughs and colds is

not an experiment It has been tried for
a quarter of a century and today standi

at the head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at Glazier A Htlmson’a Drug
store.

Beenty Is Bloo4 Deep.
Clean blood mtani a clean skin. No

beauty without it. CaacareU, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it .clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im

iritics from the body. Begin today to
niah pimples, l>oils, blotches, blackheads,
id that sickly bilious complexion by takins

Cascaret*,— beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c. 50c.

1

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ur-

ine and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or settling indicates an unheal-

thy condition of the kidneys. When ur-
ine atalns linen it Is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain in the back, is also con-

vincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.

What To Do.

There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmcr’sSw amp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery wish in relieving pain |D the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part olf

the urinary passages. It corrects Inaldli-

ty to hold urine and scalding pain in pass-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effector .Swamp Root la soon realized.

It stands the highest for its wonderful

cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the

b‘‘8t- 80111 druggists, price fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sam-
pie bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mail. Mention Standard and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this paper

I guarantee the genuine*! ol this offer,

- ..... ^ ~ ......

Chelsea House, Chelsea.
Friday, September 24,

Stebbins House, Dexter,
Thursday, September 23,

The Most Successful Method In the
Treatment of all Diseases and

Deformities Known to the
latest Medical and Sur-

gical Experience.

CONSTLT AXIOMS AM> KX A Ml NATIONS KHKK
TO AI.L.

Dr. Walker will not Treat any unices
there is a Possibility of a cure,

and will so Inform you.

Eumlmtioo bj Reflection.

By the latest scientific researches both
by improved instruments and methods,
the Doctor is enabled to discover the true
nature of the disease and locate the organ
or parts effected, and many diseases and
complications which hitherto have proven
most obstinate to the medical profession
yield like magic under his skill and sys-
temic treatment. The Doctor is endowed
with the wonderful gift of being able to
diagnose without questioning, and will
describe with the greatest accuracy your
aches and pains wherever located; tells
better how a person feels than they can
tell it themselves.
There is no need to live in constant

misery. It costs nothing to see him. The
fullest examinations ate free, and the
prices for treatment within the reach of
all. He Is a friend to the afflicted and
will turn none away unaided. The mer-
chant mingles with the artisan while re-
ceiving relief at his hands, and hundreds
are cured every year.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY!
One of the most respected ladies In this

vicinity, after being treated by all the
bust physicians, and pronounced incur-
able, was advised by a former patient of
Dr. Walker to call and consult him. She
says: For the past fifteen .years I have
been a great sufferer with heart trouble
and nervous prostration. The least exer-
tion jvould cause my heart to flutter and
became very irregular and so weak, caus-
ing complete exhaustion. I felt as though
each day would be my last, and were It
not for leaving my little ones death would
have been a relief. After three months’
treatment with the doctor I feel as well
as I ever did. My heart beats regular
and strong, and that tired feeling has en-
tirely left me. What joy and sunshine
health restored. Mrs. E. J. B.

Miss Addle Smith says: 1 was sick for
many years; my case was known for miles
around; was helped to Dr. W'alker’s of-
floe, now I am able to walk there. I have
been under the doctor’s treatment two
months, and have gained twenty pounds.
I feel well. May heaven’s choicest bless-
ings rest upon the Doctor for what he has
done lor me. I had a female trouble,
weak lungs and nervous prostration.

REMEMBER DATE OF VISIT.
Mr. William Redman. *av». also, that he had

been amicted ten year* with Aithma and Hay
Fever, the reault of eatarrh; ha* di»etored with
only temporary relief. He 1* now a well man.
not a veMtage of the dreaded disease remains.
He feels grateful topr. Walker.
Mrs. IT. 8. Roger*, cured of cancer of the

She wa* a great sufferer.
: »fu,rbOng barren for ten7,22 "»•- » * naw have two

ham one ‘ uft,c* 10 *** our home la a

* rM*“‘

the best physicians he could hear of and nually
given two weeks to Hve. Consulted Dr. Walker,
took Ills treatment and I* now a well man. He

•to«Mh trouble, weak lungs and

-I' as
»* ho.

k Lambert cured of varicose ulcers
on 11 mo.

Mdft.g'diSSS! cur*‘d of Brouo,,w tr°uw*
Miss II, H. cured of female weaknessafterbe-

uota4 l»b>slelan*.
Mrs. H. H. Hennelt says, also, that she hod

lost her sense of smell and became partly dtwf
by catarrh In the tinul, could not sleep lor con-
stant coughing and pain in the lung*, also had

will testify to any
Jl. Ji! H !1,ker ba* mfr*1 ,|,,r 11 bongatned thirty pounds and Is well,

...wILr! W,>Hh B^11 W/,U* being a great
H *5*b*r?f i®"* *lth neuralgia In

AU* riomaohjlam cure !, i feel as
1 .**,!* *.ot ,,,to * oew world. 1 cannot

Knlf a»lm.1>00l0r ̂  nmc,> f<’r »klll

Walkw*s apectaltles are dlseaaea of-na’ Lungs and all chronic, private

iHlieaae, Rheumatism, all diaeasea of the^Ud'.

SSSSSSiSS
and all diseases due to bad blood; also rectal3 w'11 attention to
dlfBenlt cases and to eases other physicians
hayejalled to cure. Rank referencej

pPWj* f°r treatment will pieue
bring from two to (oar ounces of urine, first

Amp for reply. 1 hose unable to see tbs Do
cmi Mdretfl.

B..7,

Pava all your craam to churn. Bop that laak on your farm, a inowIm

machlna la uaail about two waakalna yaar; idla about alavan smi or*

months. A craam separator will ba uaad 865 daya In tha yaar and sayg

•omethlng every day. Will you try one and prova It ? if Wrlti {

tomorrow never oomaa, lor information and fraa trial to

G. M. VOORHEES,

Agent for Washtenaw. Ypsilanti. Mich.

ORSC^
J. -

Asm
• • • •

GASCMETS
'

feaftnfa
bona.1

art drufflloN, !0c-» 25c.
price, rite for booklet

CKgrSSSS
"Tcwa-i

or SOc^ormaflsdb

CANDY I
ATNARTIC
COM GNRtlll
CONSTIPATIII.

4*fciw rrtmjNQ remedy oomrany.
• CUCAOOt DONTBEAL, CAN. j NEW TOIL m

. - VeringloH'* College.

Bt. Louis, Michigan, will open its sev-

enth year, September 27, 1897. Courses:

Teachers’ Commercial, Shorthand, Pen-

manship, English, Music, Elocution and
Physical Culture. Tuition : For any or
all studies in the college, 12 weeks, |10;

24 weeks, 816; IW weeks, $18. The com-
mon branches (Arithmetic, Grammar, and
Geography) with private leeaonsln music

and all free class drills, for above tuition.

The common branches with All Free
Class Drills (without private lessons In

Music) only $15 a year. The Class
Drills are plain and ornAOtontal penman-
ship, reading, spelling, letter writing,

music, elocution, physical culture, debat-

ing and parliamentary work. Students
may club where they may h»ve use of
boarding house complete, for 50c a week
and furnish their own provision for a
trifle. All studies in the college handled

by professionals. Our Commercial and
Shorthand graduates hold the best poet-

tlons lu our largest cities. Not one from
our teachers’ course has failed at teach-

ers’ examination during the past two
years. Drop a card for free catalogue to

C. W. Yxrinoton, St. Louis, Michigan.88

Don't Tobacco Bpit sod Smoko Tour Lift Away.

If vou want to quit tobacco using cosily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take No-To-Bac,
the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,ut)0 cured. Buy No-To-Bar of vour
druggist, under gimrunlee to cure, fiOo or
$1.(10. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling Ketuody Co., Chicago or New York.

Foe Salk. — One “B Daylight” Kodak,
inquire at Standard Office.

Two Mllltoas m Year.
When people buy. try, and buy again, it

they re satisfied. The people of the
Lm ted States are now buying CoscareU
Candy Catlmrtie at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million he-

w ‘^nrs- It means merit proved,
that ( asrarete are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everyinxly the year round. AH
druggist* 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

Ralj** I'lle Sappealtory

I* guaranteed to cure PI lea and Conitlnatlon.

Wanted-An Idea

WANTED !

At the Ann Arbor Cautral Mills

Oats, Corn, Barley, Buckwheat,

aud Beaus. Of wheat we buy all

graded, damp and musty wheat

aa well aa the sound grelo.

Allmendinger& Schneider

FINE I'-nTssi'sma

Hetisdale of TOorher*’ KinmlsatloM.

The regular examinations for all grato

will be held at Ann ArUr tho third
Thursday and Friday of August, IHOT.kod

the last Thursday ami Friday of Birch,
1898. Examinations for second and third

grade at Ypsilanti the third Thondiy

and Friday of October, 1897, and at Am
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday ot

Juue, 1898. Special examintUons for

third grade only at haline the third Fri-

day of September, 1897.

W. N. Libtkk, Commialoeer.

REPORT OF THE CONDHK*

Chelsea Savings Bant

at Chelsea, Michigan

it the dost of Easiness, July IS, ttf.

ZtSfiOTJRrOBS.
Loans and discounts ..... 6 96,65161
8tocka,bonda,TnortgageH,e(c 98,45140
Banking house ..... « . . . . 4,JOO.OO

Furniture and fixtures. . . 3,841.94

Due from banks to renen e
cities.

Due from other banks and
bankers ............

Exchanges for clearing
house ....... .....

Checks and cash items
Nickels aud cents

15,30171

5,000.00

S38.M

4,654 M
178.37Nickels aud cents ....... "

Gold coin ........ .‘ ...... 2.3H50
Silver coin .............. I,037,i51,037,7*

4,587.0*

diver ixmi ..............
U. S. and National Bank

Notes

Total .......... 1235,96971

LtTABIXzHTHlS.
Capital stock paid in... vf 60,000.08
Surplus tand ..... . ..... 6,671.00

Undivided profits less cur-
rent expenses, Interest

and taxes paid ...... 2,*6*.;”
Dividends unpaid ........
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ..... ... 26,7666*
Commercial certiflcutes of „

deposit ........   O*-0675*

Savings deposits ........ 21,484.**

toi»i ....... ....

SUL of Mlnhlyiii, Count)' of «*“
f AtkflkUF oo

I,G«o.P.GI*zl«r, ewhlei-ofUoO**
named bank, do solemnly swear t w
above statement la true lo the b*
my knowledge and belief.

Gita P. Glazikh, 1 »8b,er’
Subsciibel and sworn lo beforeO/WL 1BQ7
Buuaoi u>ei ana sworn

i Wm. J-
Correct-Attest: 5 H. S- Holm*i

( W. P. Schkmi.
Director*.

Biieklau’s Amies telve.
The beet salve in the world

nruises, sores, ulcers ealt rkeum, '
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ch ,

coma, and all skin eruptions, and
lively cures piles or no pay rw^in^,

for Mle by Glaaier A StimBon I>™

Idea £££
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H- B- T*chmior has returned to Lenslng,
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’jjpd Mr*. Fred

m*'

Ackerioo

,Kln»«

Jamea Taylor vialted hit aon at Detroit
this week.

>('hslsra Marble
^ be running la the Bin

l0rth of the Cheleea Hoaee.

^ Brook. l)ro«ight In a rii aod owe-

^ pound black baaa, the Aral of the

The excitement In regard to the death

| of George D. Beckwith, ha. quieted down
oonalderably. Tln*re have been no new

| developementa In the caee since our last

at least none that have been made
public.

8. A* Mapea spent the first of the week
at Detroit

"JTL h# caught hi a lake north of I *** w“ received here this morning
I that the store at Francisco had been en

tered by burglars during the night and

of her birth.

Buuday night Deputy Sherrtff Staffan

Btrbert Johnson of Howell haa rented I aneated Ohvia. Heinrich of Jeruaalem.

M4»re of th.i Durand ft Hatch on a charge of aaaault with Intent to rape
^ will opoo a “Racket” Mora and brought him to this place. Monday
vkhln s .bort time. | Morning be gave bonds to appear for ex-

amination Friday. *

1 1 Uhwan of Sharon hat pnrehaaed
r )ol« situated on Main otreet, aouth, There will be a meeting of the officer.
,Tbomas Wilkinson and will erect a of the Vermont Cemetery Association at

on them at onoe. | the cemetery, Saturday, September 26,

for the purpoae of electing officers and
today, September 12, mission feast | transacting such b

ba celebmted at St. Paulas church, | before tho meeting.

The Unit service will oomi

as may come

llta m., and the second at 2:80 p. m. | (George Suffan’s Mudge Hatch” gath-
ered In the plums In the 2:40 trot at the

fhentdlrlne show Is attracting large I day of sports, Pinckney, Saturday. The
, and the bright eyea and

of the average cltieena to probably

; by the large amount of medicine

Chelsea bell club presented a sorry figure

at the and of the game with Pinckney as

tha score stood 83 to 4 in favor of the

latter club.

frit regular review of Columbian
[N#. 2M, will occur Tuesday evening,

iber, 14. All member are request-
I to to present for transaction of Impor-

ibaMnew.

Ito Michigan (Antral will run an ex-

lo Niagara Falla via. Detroit and
fifassh railroad, September 10. The

ivlll leave Chelsea at 8:16 p. m. and
hie for the round trip will be but

Mrs. John Schenk will open a new mil-

linery store In the Sherry Block in time

for fall trade. She has bought the long
established millinery business conducted

by Miaa Kathryn Hooker, with Mtoa
Hooker M trimmer. Miss Anne Conaty
will have dressmaking rooms In connec-

tion.

Heerj Beckinger, who haa been ea-
m a salesman for sometime with
A Company at Manchester, haa

i engaged to act as salesman In tha

blog department of the H. 8. Holme#
utile Co.

For several day before the opening of

•chool the directors was busy bustling for

a teacher to take the place of Miss Orma
Butler, who sent in her reslgnstiou as
English teacher. After keeping the tele-

phone and telegraph wires hot for a time

Elmer Bassett of Saline, a graduate of the

U. of Mnwas engaged to fill the position.

MaJ. W. Schenk haa purchased the

j|[alock of Mtoa Kate Hooker and
move It to the Sherry store. She has

Dyed Miss Hooker as trimmer. Miss

i Conaty will also have a dressmaking

in the same building.

Bone of our citixsna thought the salva-

i irtny had struck town, but ascertaln-

lUht Rev. Fr. Reilly had brought a

The house of H. H. Pennon Main street,

south, was entered by burglars sometime

between Thursday of last week and Sun-

day, while the family was absent, and
number of valuables were carried away.

Things were scattered a!>out the house
and the invaders had made themselves
thoroughly at home while In the build

In* _
When Mr, and Mrfc B. F. Tuttle return

ad home from Wolf Lake this morning
i? of 12 Chelsea girls here to take the I they dtocoyered that their house had been

for Adrian, where they will attend LjgitMi during their absence and a Urge

Catholic seminary.— Manchester En- 1 amount of wearing apparel and other
gooda had been carried away. Every-

confusion.
excursion to Detroit, Saturday, Sep

>tor II. The train wUl leave Chelsea

11:30 1. ii., the fare for the ronnd trip ]

•1.25. Tickets good returning on

1 regular trains, except No. 6, on Satur-

’ or Sunday.

In spite of the calm stillness which

usually permeates our atmosphere, as

result of our close proximity to Grass

Lake, there to occasionally a little excite-

L Everett Howe, the author of “Break I ment In Chelsea. The fair ground to the

’ty" and other short stories, baa oaus- canter of this uncommon atir at present
‘ Bimielf to be locked np in the city for there all the men who own fast horses

1 14 Lansing as a common prisoner for we apeedlng them every afternoon be
fore a crowded grand stand of admlrlnj

friends.

I PurP°ae of studying the prisoners in

to obtain material for a new book
be Is writing.

On Sunday evening, September 12. at

7:80 o’clock, stereoptlcan views of Eastpostofflee department haa made an
to the effect that postmarking and I India anc the entire trip of a missionary

pmg must hereafter be made I from Germany to the East Indlas will be
The postmaster is required to presented In the Town Hall and will be

the impression on every ofllctol explalne«1 in both English and German b/

P »o distinct that each letter and fig* I Rev. R. Rieman, of Lenox, who was a
not be mistaken. missionary In the Indias for nine years. — - An admission fee of 10 cents will be.

‘ttngemeuta are being made to have cbarged at this meeting.
wy of i,H)rts at this place Saturday, ..... — - -

tor 25. There will be horse iscee, | The Detroit Journal saya that the law— ̂  ^ i i ne txewvi* —v- * ------ —
ric®g. f‘>ot races, ball garnet and by the last legislature authorizing

other methods of efite/taining the I township boards to fix the amount of
»ho will be in attendance, For to be paid by hawkers and ped

w Particulars see potters. ( baa had the effect of driving a large

number of peddlers’ wagons off the roads

U“,ortu“*# •• to g* oo. I throughout th» .Uto, *nd i. compelling
W bills which forger* hare chang ^ fanneri u, patronize the town mer-^ . ---- a* B farmers 10 paironiio ----

^ Two #uch biI>s r^dMined
^oiher day. The raised $2 bills has^ waaa«   There are a number of stores lo —
ttoT £ °f, Fu,U>n ^ Monro#» wbile town that have plenty of room for hltch-^ 'H8 vignettes of Grant and Sheri- . jn of them, but which

. - --- — either through the carelessness or other

l l**** ̂ at the center of Mam street wise of the owners are entirely d«v°ldo
of 1 h,“h enou*h “d coating that necessary evil. At the ^
w gtav^1 betog placed thereon this these aame men are Inviting p l

It would strike the cssual obwrv- town to do their traldlng and c*!*®^*

Mention

» las Kata
woek at Yi

a— as

Ctol*. Miller te *p«nding thbwMk at
MW*.
Ut*orKu Cooper to spending some ttme

n Albion.

with

N. E. Freer 1s spending this week at
Marquette.

Mtoa Alice McGuire to visiting friends
st Pinckney.

Miss Myrta ftuerin la quite 111
typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tuttle have returned

rora Wolf lake.

Mlsa Minnie Menalngof Francisco was
in town Saturday.

Mtoa Minnie Schumacher to visting
rlenda In Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wlnans spent Sun
diy at Grass Lake.

B. B. TuruBull spent Saturday and
Sunday at Detroit.

Mias Lizzie Maroney Is spending this

week at Cleveland.

Miss Eva Taylor spent Sunday with her

brother In Jackson.

C. F. Laubengayer and daughter spent

Sunday at Freedom.

 Miss Aggie Flnnell of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday at this place.

F. P. Glazier spent several days of the

past week In Chicago.

Mrs. James L. Gilbert Is spending this

week at Grand Rapida.

Tommy McNamara spent part of this
week at Grand Rapids.

Mlsa Minnie Davis spent several days of

the past week at Detroit.

Mtoa Gertruda Judson of Kalamazoo, is

the guest of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Congdon of Dexter

spent Monday at this place.

C. H. iCempf returned last Saturday

rom a trip through the east

Miss Msbel Christian of Chicago sp^t
Tuesday with relatives here.

J. G. Hoover returned Saturday from a

visit with friends In New York.

Miss Tbiraa Wallace has returned from

ker visit with Jackson friends,

Frank Leach Is spending this week at

Clio, where he to buying chickens.

Bruce Avery of Howell has returned,

to Chelsea to enter the high school this

all.

Miss Emily Purfield of Ann Arbor was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon this

week.

Mrs. Mary Olds has returned to her
home at South Haven after spending some

time here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallon of Saline
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J

Raftrey Sunday.

Hon. James McMahon of Lu^llngton
was the gueat of his slater, Mrs. Henry
W. Schmidt last week.

Miss Mary Alber, who haa been very il

for several montha, to able to be out

among her friends again.

Mias Mary A. Shanahan has returned
from Hillsdale where the has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. T. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Chapman of Leslie
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.v

Twamley, the first of the week.

Messrs. Archie Miles, Harry Whitaker

and James Curlett of Dexter were the
guests of Chelsea friends Sunday.

Misses Nellie Bacon and Lottie Stein-

bach leave for Ypsilantl this week where

they will enter the Normal School.

Faya Moon of
friends here today

Mr _
this week at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Twamley are the
gueata of friends at Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tk honor are

several days at Clark's Lake.

Mrs. F
the first of the week at Detroit.

Mr. and Mn. C. E. Babcock of Gram
Lake, spent Sunday at this place.

Emory Soell of Whitmore Imke spent
the first of the week at this piece.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schmidt have
been visiting relatives at Cleveland.

Mrs. Erastus White of Ann Aitoor to
the guests of relatives here this week.

Mrs. Geo. Gilbert and daughter, Irene,

are the guests of relatives here this week.

Mn. Minnie Osier and son of Detroit
was the guests of friends here this week.

Mrs. L. Glover has returned from Reed-

ing, where she has been vtoittng relatives.

Measra.RW. Crawford and F. H. Chapin

of Ann Arbor spent Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mn. Claud Beckwith of De-
troit were the guests of relative here this

week.

Meadamea William Arnold and Theo-
dore Swarthont spent Wednesday at Man-
cheater.

Fred Everett of Seattle, Washington, to

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Everett.

Mr. and Mn. D. Watts of DanavUle
were the gueata of Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker

this week.

Elmer Bassett and Mrs. Fred Banett
of Saline have been visiting Mr. and Mn.
Hiram LighthalL

Mrs. Allison end Mtoa Julia Benedict of

Howell were the guests of Mr. end Mm.
James Taylor this wash

Mr. and Mrs, William Bury and too
Oron, of Ann Arbor were the guests of
Chelsea friends last week.

Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Kenach of
Wesfphalia were guests of Mr. and Mn.
Phillip Kenach this week.

Mr. and Mn. Victor Borg of Jackson
were the guests of Mr. and Mn. J. Schu-
macher the first of the week,

Mr. and Mn. A. L. Brown have returned

to their home at Toledo, after spending
some time with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hammond, who
have been spending several week! here,

returned to their home at Chicago to-day.

Mtoa Sosa Everett haa Just retured from

a three weeks stay in the northern part of

the state, visiting relatives at Bay View
and Gaylord.

Mias Elms Schenk accompanied her
uncle, Harry Walfer, to Stillwater, Min-

nesota, last week, to spend a abort time

with relatives there.

Emanuel Staebler and the Mtoaes Lydia

Staebler and May Parker of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday at this place with Mr. and

Mn. N. F. Prudden.

Mtoa Blanch# Cushman of Dexter has
been spending a few days with Enid and

Howard Holmes during Mn. Holmes’
absence In Marquette.

Herman Schau, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 8c hats of this place, who has been
spending several yean In Washington,
has gone to the Klondyke.

Mn. O. E. Cummer and son Oscar left
on Wednesday, for Bltosfield, where Mr.

Cummer has been engaged for some time
on the Bltosfield Advance.

Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Cady and Miss Adah
Prudden left the first of the week for
Ludlngton. Miss Adah has accepted a
position in the schools at that place.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Beeman of Stock-
bridge and Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman
of Waterloo were the guests of W. F.
Rlemenschnelder at his oottage at Cava-

naugh Sunday.

Now on hand will be cloaed out during
the next ten days at the lowest prices
ever known in Chelsea. If you see them
you cannot help but buy.

Regular 50c Waists, now 26c.
Regular $1.00 Waists, now 60c.
Regular $1.60 Waists, now 75c.

All new, made up for this season’strade.
It will pay you to look.

W. P. Schenk & Co

New Telephone Line
Between Chelsea and Stockbridge
via Waterloo.

Now Open for Business.
Rate 20 cents, and can talk as long
as you please.

Messenger Service 10c.
No charge, except messenger fee,
if person sent for is not found.

Office in the Standard Office.

From This Time On

CASH
Will have to be paid for all meat purchased at

my market. I sell the choicest cuts. Try some
of my hamburg steak .......

DRILLS! DRILLS I

If you are looking for grain drills
be sure and see the

FARMERS' FAVORITE
the best drill on the market; also
drill tubes and points. We have a
large stock of lumber wagons, bug-
gies, and surreys and at the right
prices.

One dis£ harrow for sale cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.
See our lOc Window.

We are offering some - - - -

Exceptionally Good Bargains in

Real Estate !

COFFEES! TEAS! SPICES!

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or If you
want a house that Is al-
ready built, I can furnish
Vou with It.

If you have any. property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

The reason of the immense popularity of
our Coffees will become evldentthe min-

ute you taste them. Try our 15c Coffee.

® <*nter. It to ao high now that when places for the team, of their cu8t0®e^
l> drlve“ xquarely up to a post the bot compel them to drive a^und ̂  “

Wing flow | ^ of hltcblng plt0M

Drills and drill repairs
cheap. Spring tooth
harrows and spike
tooth harrows to close.

Lumber wagons and
buggies at special
prices during Septem-
ber. Remember us
on furniture. Always
the best goods anr!
lowest prices ......

sen over on the
hardly room lor

“•center of Main i

--

W. J. KNAPP.

B. PARKER
Gteo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Seasonable.

Wuarten at Standard dee.

'til articles pay largely. Write for book and hat
of inventions wanted ; Mat frea. ARC HI ML.
ATTON A mCHKm.STl Bread way, X. X

4-
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CHAPTER XVII.HC«>ttott«J.)
The night aeeiued long: he could not

•Imp: Md the beautiful, haunting face
w«» never awaj from hi* mind. >Vhen It
was time, be raae gladly and went direct
go hia mother a houac. Mra. Carew waa
^atill In her pretty breakfaat n*om. drink-
ing her fragrant tea from the daintiest
of cupa. 8he looked up in wonder when
ber sop entered the room.
“BeRnm,’' ahc cried, **w hnt haa brought

you here, my dear, so early in the morn-
ing? What baa ha|»pen«Hir a

*T am here only to gpeak to you, moth-
er.” he aaM; and Ma mother glanced at
Itim in anxious alarm. „ The mualc, the
’hope, and the youth acemed to hare died
out of hia voice.
“How ill you look, Beltran, my bey. ay

'darling! What la it? Hare you been
sitting up all night u-riting or studying?*'
“No, mother: 1 hare Wen awake all

sight thinking— and that ia worse. 1 hare
fallen In lore, mother,” he told her. "The
word* are simple and weak. Everyone
'ones them, 1 suppose. They hardly tell of
the Joy that la almost torture, of the pleas-
ure that is keenest pain.”
“I know it, my dear,” she said, gently.

"The great event of life has come to you
—that wkich makes or mars an existence
haa happened— ond you fear it.”
"Tea, 1 fear it, for the lady 1 lore la far

above me. It acetna to me that I may
dost as well stretch out my hands with
tonging to one of the stare as to her."

“Beltran,” said his mother, in a low,
, persuasive voice, "will you tell me who
jthla is? Tour secret will be safe with
me/
“I know that,” he replied; "but I am

.afraid jou will think me so very foolish,
il could not help it, though, on my honor.’

"1 ou afraid I know already,” said his
mother.? “It is Miss iieunox, Beltran."

His fare flushed hotly, hia lipa quivered
jn a vain attempt to apeak carelessly.
Then, after a moment's pause, he said:
"Yes, It is Miss Leu*©*. How did you

jguess it, mother?”
. "I was afraid of it from the first mo-
ment yon saw her,” she replied, "but I
did not like to warn you; it happens so
often that a warning given in that way
brings about the very evil that a person
seeks to avoid. 1 am very sorry, Bel-
tran."

"Then you think It hopeless?" he said.
"Quite hopeless, unless - ”.
"Unless what, mother?" he asked.
"Unleaa Mias Lennox is very different

from other girls, and lores you for your-
self— unless she is trilling to change her
•tate and spleador for such a position as
you could give her.”
He sat for some minutes in deep

thought, and then, with a wistful smile
that made her heart ache, he looked up
into his mother's face.
"You understand the world and its ways

well— tell n.e, would it be right or just,
noble or honorable, for me to ask her to
wait while I made a position? Ought I
to seek her while such a difference of for-
tune exists between us? We know that
peers and princes woo her— that she might
be a duchess or princess?”
“But if she loves you, Beltran?”
"Ought I to take advantage of her love?

Bhe is young and might mistake a girl’s
fancy for love, and in the years to come
might reproach me and say that 1 had
not acted fairly. You know, mother, since
she railed me a hero, I have felt that I
could not make my life noble enough.”
“Poor Beltranr’ said Mra. Carew.

•‘Miss Lennox is very lovely and very
charming; but I wish we had never seen
her, rather than she should have made
you unhappy, my son.”
"I would rather be made unhappy by

her thau be beloved and blessed by an-
other,” he confessed. "Those who have
loved Beatrix Lennox can never seek a
lower or less noble love. That Italian
Prince de Ferros, I have heard people
•ay, has attracted the notice of half the
tine ladies in London. He never seems
to see any one except Beatrix Lennox. I
will travel, mother— it is by far tMMnost
honorable course/

"Yes, Beltran— go; absent yourself for
one year; end if when you return you find
her unmarried, pleased to see you, kind
and gentle as she ia uow, you may rest
assured she cares for you. In that case
woo her with a contented mind. Your
love will perhaps make her happier than
her uncle’s gold could do. Of course, if
she cares nothing for you, she will marry
the duke who seeks her so perse veri ugly.”
Beltran sighed deeply.
"I will follow your advice, mother— I

will go at once, I will go to Athens— that
will surely be far enough away. I can
atudy the old Oreek codes. It is better to
go at once. I must not see her again; if I
do, I cannot answer for myself. ( I should
be compelled, against my own instinct of
what is right and honorable, to tell her
how I love her— and I must not do It,
mother.”
"No, my son, you must not,” she re-

turned; "yon must make the sacrifice, and
make It at once. Is it too much to expect
from a man like you?”
No one but himself know how much it

waa or w hat it cost him.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Beatrix had risen with a light heart.

Bhe was sure to see Mr. Carew. she said
to herself, In the course of the day. He
fciad not been able to say much to her on
the previous evening at the opera; but he
had revealed a great deal. She had right-
ly read in hia face that he had much to
•ay; he would be sure to call when the
joyous world was in full activity. He
wool* call on some pretext or other, and.
If he did not, she should see him in thegrening. > ,

‘‘Patience,” she said to herself towards
afternoon, "the longest day must come to
an end.” She stood by a cage full of
heantifni tropica) Mnia, admit t g the
brilliant |«luu age of its inhabitants, when
a letter was brought in to her. The hand-
writing waa quite new to her. When she
aaw that it was a closely written letter,
•he looked at the signature— "Beltrau Ca-
rew.”

Her face flushed when the read the
name. She jut the lettyr hurriedly Into
her pocket. It could ndt be read before'
Lady I^ennox, or any cue else; she must
read It alone. With her heart beating
fast for jay, and her' face burning with a
hot flush, she hastened to her own room.
Her fingers trembled as she held the sheet
of note paper. The letter Itegan:
"My Dear Miss Lennox: Y'ou are always

•o frankly kind to me that I am unable
to apologize as I should for troubling you
with a letter. I cannot leave England
without thanking you for ail the pleasaut
hours we hare spent together, for all your
kindneaa to me, and for your patieuce. 1
am (earing for Athens to-tnorrow, and re-
gret that 1 shall not have the pleasure of
•eeiag you Iwf ore I go. I shall hope for
your good wishes on my Journey; you
have mine.”
8o far it waa all very sensible. Bel-

tran had exhibited more than usual self-
control, although he was seldom deficient
In that trying virtue; but the next Hue
almost f-potled all. It said:
"Alas for the poor moth that singes its

wings by drawing too near the flame! I
hope, when I return to England, to find
yo* as well and happy as I leave you.
Pray give a thought sometimes to your
true fHead, BELTRAN CAREW”
% Beatrix’s face grew deadly pale as she
read; her hands trembled, n dark mist
came before her eyes. She sat quite mo-
tionless, like one who by a sudden thrust
haa received a death wound.- The min-
utes became hours, aud she still sat there,
numbed, paru'yied, by the sudden blow.
Then she roused herself. Why should

she feel it so keenly? Why should It make
the world so terribly, so suddenly dark to
her? Beltran Carew had gone away;
there would be a void in a very pleasant
circle; she should miss a most pleasant
companion- that was all. What did the
terrible r**n mean that was searing her
heart and hiain ns with red-hot irons?
Why had she been sitting there stunned
and silent? Why did ahc suffer such hor-
rible pain?

The dressing bell was ringing. She
’trembled, and the room seemed to whirl
round her. Then her maid entered with
a message from her mother, and the girl
looked half frightened at the ghastly face
of her }oung mistress.
"You look very ifl, Miss Lennox,” she

said, quietly. "Can I get anything for
you?”

"Do 1 look HIT asked Beatrix. "Why
should I? I am quite well.”
Bhe went to her mirror, still with the

same dased sc nse and feeling. 8he looked
into the glass and almost failed to recog-
nise herself. The face at which she gazed
was ghastly white, the lipa were pale and
trembling.

"I do look HI," she said, slowly; "but I
am quite well— I have no pain. I will
dress uow, Lieettc,* and the maid did not
venture to make any further remark.
There was nothing wrong with her—

only Heir ran Carew was gone away, and
Beatrix did not know whether she should
ever see his face again. The world was
nil darkened, life was all changed; the
new well-hptlng of happiness had dried
up, the Ught waa gone from everything.
It waa settled at laat. Beatrix had for

some time seemed very unwell; she hud
grown pale, the lovely tints of the richly
colored face had faded. Her mother hud
grown anxious about her. ‘The season
is over now- why not return to Ereel-
dean?” she said; and Peter Lenuox,
alarmed on account of his treasured dar
ling, hastened their departure. Beatrix
was anxious only about one thing, and
that was to leave London without itny
scene with the duke. lie felt aure now
of his ultimate triumph, and believed I list
he was acting wisely In keeping silent.
She was timid and coy ; he I hough! he
would leave her for a few mouths lu
peace. He would not even go to Krcel-
dean after her. He would content him
self by sending her some pretty reminder
from time to time, and then, when they
met in London daring the following Bes-
son, he should find her wiUlng for the
wedding to take place at once.
"Thank heaven, we are at home once

more!” cried Beatrix, as she stood with
her mother on the lawn at Erccldean.
"How sweet and fresh and fair every
thing is! And oh, mamma, what a de-
lightful reflect I6n— no lovers, no never-
ending annoyance upon the topic of love!
If there ia one word that tries me more
than another, it is that. I am quite lure
that people make love in London to fill up
their spare time. There is so little real
earneatncaa, so little real work; men can-
not be quite idle, so they make love for
pastime'.”

Then there came a great peaceful calm.
Peter Lenuox would not have any viait-
ors during the first few weeks; he said
Beatrix needed rest, and rest she should
have. A beautiful calm took the place of
all the aitificiai enjoyments which had
before seemed ho bright.
Thus parsed the autumn and winter.

She heard nothing of Beltran Ca.*ew and
the duke, too, kept hia resolution; he
wrote at intervale, but be did not men-
tion love or marriage. So the spring came
round again and new life appeared in the
great spreading trees. Then began a new
stir In the world of fashion. Xt was to be
a brilliant season— everyone was agreed
as to that. The limes were in blossom

I

qex first, at an hour wnea he knew the
ladies would be from home, sod he over-
whelmed the millionaire by the aiugulfi-
cencv of hia offers as to settlements. The
settlements he offered to make upon Bea-
trlx were princely In their generoictjr.
On that evening there waa a atate ball

and Beatrix was going with the Ducheaa
of Eliuidio. IVter Lennox was greatly
delighted when he saw the royal invita-
tion. lie did not look upon It as a prir.ted
form common to all the invited. It seem-
ed to him • special recognition of the aer-
vires that the royal race of I^ennox had
once upon a time rendered to the State*
!«ady Alisa was quite tin We to attend, so
it was afrattyvd thqt Beatrix should go
with the ducheaa. . *

It was a memorable evening for tho
young girl. Her •ondrrfnl beauty draw
special attention tohor. Mora thau once
she *w*s cAngratiiUited upon what the
»pcHker* chose to term “the happy event,"
The DuchcHs of ElWflip wa« exceptional!/
excited. ; ' ^ ^ ’

“My dear Peatrik” she aaM, "every
one is talking about you.” .
"Yea," repliad Beatrix, "but I do not

quite ungersiand.”
"It la atioat your marriage with the

duke," raM her grace quickly. "AU Lon-
don is talking about It. You are certainly
a most fortunate girl.”
The beautiful face flushed hotly.
"It norms strange ” she remarkoi, "that

aU London should tie talking at out n
thing that concerns me, yet is news to
me."

"Now, Beatrix,” returned b-r grace. In
s tone of calm r«'tatnst ranee, "It cannot
In- news to you tl u» you are going to
marry one of tut tinrat lovers n girl has
ever hud. Your approaching marriage
with the duke was announced In the Court
Journal this n.otnii x ”
The mieliVHS started iu dismay. Tha

girl's cyst s« fined to flash Hro ns aha
turned quickly to her..
“Who dared to do that?” she naked,
"The public, 1 should imagine, ” was her

grnco'a calm reply. "It la not new* to
any one except yourself; and, Beatrix,
m\ dear, unless you wish to brand your*
•elf before nil England, you cannot recede
now— you must marry the dnke.’

Hut It is a mistake," she cried— "and
such a mistaken

.Most pcoplt- would call the error a very
fortunate one. But 1 will say no more
upon the matter— I leave It to others,”
said the dtiche'Oi wisely. And not another
word couhl Beatrix extort from her.
The little paragraph iu the Court Jour-

nal had been copied and recopied. One of
the first to see it was Beltran Carew,
who hud just returned from Athens.
His mother folded tho paper nud placed

it on the table so that he could not avoid
seeing it. ami then with kindly considera-
tion loft him to road it aknie. She went
hack in half uu hour and found him with
Ills head bent over the paper and his face
hidden. She was almost shocked at tho
terrible change iu his face when he raised
it to hers, lie laughed a low*, bitter laugh
that made her heart ache as she listened.

That r.how*i me, mother, how I have
deceived myself,” he said. T thought I
had scli'tolod myself even to meet her and
not care. Why, I find that I have been
living upon love— and here ia my death
warrant. It was the duke she cared fof*
after ail.”-

' Gold from Ktoodvke,
Ths loag looked far Portland haa ar*

rivod. The ship about which so many
•toriea hare been told since she left St.
Michael reached Seattle Sunday morning.
The Portland carried thirteen miners, and
tha total amount of gold duat on board ia
thont $575,000. The miners had brought
only a small part of their stakes and tha
•Isa of tha Portland s cargo waa disap-
pointing.
The miners on board, with the nmoanta

of their total mining profita, parts of
which were brought with them, are as fol-

lows: ;
J. Rowan, $50,000; Jamas Bell, $45,000;

Joseph Goldsmith, $85,000; N. W. Pow-
ers, $35,000; W. W. Caldwell, $85,000;
W. Oler, $80,000; 0. K. SUtjr, $35,000;
W. Cobb, $25,000: W. Zahn, $15,000; A.
Buckley, $1MOO; M. 8. Lansing, $15^00;
B. W. Faraham, $10,000; M. R. Gamier,
$15,000.
While the small amount of gold brought

from tha Yukon by the Portland waa a
disappointment to many, the miners who
returned unite In saying that the country
la fabulously rich. Tho claims which hare
been worked promlaa wall, and In fact
many of them giro assurance of proving
rary rich. All estimates of the amount
of gold which will ba taken out of tha
Yukon naxt year must necessarily be rery
rough, as there Is no means of dctormln-
lag how much work wilt be done. If men
could be secured to work the claims al-
ready located there would nndoubtedly
ba many millions of dollars taken out, but
tha majority of men who po there prefer
to prospect on their own account, notwith-
standing tha fact that high wages can be
had.
Statements hare been made that the

•tc-amcr Portland on her next trip will
bring fully $2,000,000 In gold, but

were swept

•tate immense wares
minutes afllr the e«
eight fishing rlHagea.
Inga and tha railway atataion at Nn
su ware flooded. Nina railway officials
were carried down itream to see In their
houses. A steamer rescued thorn, but
many amiller boiftn were wept away.

WORLD’S HARVEST SHORT.

Hun-Aiteaal Ratlmate Famished by
garlaa Aathortttee.

The Hungarian Ministry of Agriculture
has issued its annual estimates. In which
It describes tha world's harreat as ex-
traordinary light Tha total yield of
wheat ia placed at 518,700,000 metric hun-
dml weights, while tha present annual
requtir meats era estimated at 065,150,000
metric hundredweights.

It ia calculated that for 1807 and 1898
there will be a shortage of 50,800,000
hundredweight The stocks remaining on
hand from 1800 art approximately esti-
mated at somewhere between 38,000,000
and 45,000,000. The total supply for tha
year, reckoning both the present atocks
and the harreat. Is estimated from 610,-
000,000 to 051,000,000 metric hundred-
weights.

HAS SYMPATHY OF ENEMIES.

Bcaatlfnl Caban Olrt May Ba Pei
ftaacaA to L6n« Yaara In Prison.
Gan. Wcyler'a determination to make

war upon women and children as well aa
Cuban patriots bore fruit In the prosecu-
tion of the beautiful EvangeUna Cianeroa,
whose only crime lies In being a niece of

the 1 President Cianeroa, the rebel chief. Tha
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men of the country are unarmed and 4/.
fenceless, contrary to the word* and mlrlt
of the Constitution of the United Sutw
therefore, be It
“•jolvjd. Tkat we hereby set apart Frilay.

2* MEy of Reptemtwr. iw»7. aa a ‘Wl
Friday ‘ for the cause of suffering labor in
America and contribute the earninfs of that

v /lay to the support of our atnigRlIug brother*,
the miners, and appeal to every union man
and every friend of labor tbrougho&t the

THE PORTLAND AT HER DOCK.

"Perhaps,” said Mrs. Carew, coolly.
"It is certain. You have rend thia?

You see what the paper aays, mother?”
"I have seen some very glairing un-

truths even hi the most veracious jour-
nals,” she said; and then looking at him,
she asked: "Do you love Miss Lennox ao
very dearly, ray boy?”

"I love her sc well, mother, that the Hfa
almost dies within me when 1 think of her
as belonging to another. I love her so P'
well that when she marries that man I
shall go to Africa and never come back.
I cannot live without her.”

The handsome face waa covered with
hia hands, and he sat silent. Mrs. Carew
looked at him for a few mimitea.

Beltran,’1 ahc said, "sitting there with

most reliable men from Dawson City say
that no such amount of money will come,
as it has not been taken out of the ground.
One miner who came down places the
outside figure at $1,000,000. El Dorado
and Bonanza Creeks, where the richest
strikes have been made, have been* staked
for many miles, but desirable claims are
•enrcc, and the prospectors are beginning
to scatter out.

Hundreds of miners are looking toward
tha Htawart river, the second largest
branch of lie Yukon, and hundreds of
vrpocto’.e will undoubtedly be on its
nks and bars within the next few

months. Although the bars of the main
river have been successfully worked for
the last ten Fears, then* has practically
been no feal prospecting done on the many
Important tributaries. Everywhere that
the

trial in Havana has attracted great inter-
est and even the loyal Spanish residents
profess pity for this persecuted girl whose
very life is in danger at the hands of tha
bloodthirsty tyrant. For months she haa
been subjected to the cruelties of a Span-
ish military prison in the Casa da Raco-
jidas, at Havana.
The crown prosecutor, in his harangue

before the military court, demanded that

explorers and scattering prospectors. . .. ... . - ... . have gone in the Stewart and its branches
hJ£ v„n Ih'. *:>•" w»‘ »0‘ sold h« b~n round. On mnn, cm*, the

mu? Z 1 pro. poet, were «trn good. SevernI thing.
Oo and we MU. Lennox and u.k her if j,ive cn.pin.,) t0 |eavc t|,lt geij prscticni.
the announcement is true. If she says
‘Yes,’ you must do the best you can with
your life; if she says ‘No/ win her. After
all, what is a little gold or a long pedigree

ly untouched. The question of getting
supplies is a very serious one. At the
same time the few hundred men who have
been on the Yukon up to last year have

.tntrnT. To^T'^J0^ ' —tlve digging, near-
your fate from her own Tips, Beltran, and
ihwVi V IW fn.n 1 I  K ’ rVu ’ » p,y basC8* Tho Indian# alKO have ft super.
b* I Jm 'mII I ^ "bQt 11 ra*7’ . ! •tition regnrding a powerful and savage

vo, l M;,. C.rcw ̂ ;“oded trib* Wh° ,he UM>or <*rt <* »>»

iCixxrwx

"Htftvrn speed you, my son!”
Hhe stood mushig for n short time after

he had quitted the roonl— musing, with a
strange expression on her face— and then
to liorsolf she wild, "It was a strange fnte
Hint brought this about, but I foresee the
cud."

(To be continued.)

, Unaccustomed Garments.
Homo a muring atorien are told of the

time when tho women of tho Japanese
court were ordered to appear In Euro-
pean garments. Things were put on
upalde down or wrong side out. What
a atruggie the wearers of the flowing
kimono must have had with the French
corset, and high-heeled slippers! But
with a rioldstn born of centuries of
calmness and placidly they made no
outward or visible sign of the misery
they endured In the unaccustomed
garments. The majority of the women
did not adopt European garments w!ll-
inffly; they were compelled to do so by
a proclamation from the empress, who
declared that the change In the life
and habits of the people, particularly
that from the sitting and kneeling eti-
quette of the Orient to the standing
ceremonies of the Occident, required
this change in the fashions of women’s
drew as well as that of men. No ig-
noble dressmaker was allowed to touch
the sacred person of the empress her-
self; and she was unable to make the
change in her own apparel Until one of
the handsomest ond most accomplish-
ed women at court eame.to the rescue
and had the garments fitted to her until
patterns could be made.

er and whom they call the "Muhouies”
and consequently will not go up the river
any great distance.

From the mouth of Stewart over to the
north fork the distance is estimated at 450
miles, and to the head of this fork in the
rjcinity of 500 miles in all. The south
fork is practically unexplored. One or
two persons have been ou it, and then not
for a sufficient distance to determine it§
character or length. The prospectors and
those who have been on the river say that
it carries a larger volume of water than
the Pelly river. It is beyond doubt the
second largest feeder of the Yukon. The
first gold'discoveries ou the Stewart were
made in 1885 on bars within about 100
miles from the mouth. These were rich.
During the fall, in less than fifty days’
time, as high as $0,000 to the man was
rocked out In 1880 fully 100 men were
working on tho river bars with good suc-
cess. Some went up the north fork nearly
to its head. Each succeeding aeason the
bars have been worked until now they do
not pay wages.

the terrified girl be sentenced for twenty
years to the galleys in Ceuta, a place fam-
ed for its horrora. Cueta is one of tha
penal colonies on the North African coast
where already hundreds of Cuban pat-
riots have entered upon a living.

The record of the wheat pits makes the

tt'i&r *«<• -- «™-

EARTHQUAKES IN JAPAN.

Property Ja

Paper money waa first Issued by the

imu” -

Great Lo.. of Life and
Hcperted. J| I B

A great earthquake occurred in Japan
Aug. 15. It lasted eight minutes and was
followed by a tidal wave which swept up
rivers, following into tho sea and caused
great destruction. Up to Aug. 10 it was
known in Yokohama that over 5,000
house* had beea Inundated or washed
away. Between 100 and 300 people were
known to be drowned or seriously Injured,
it was then too early to estimate the
amount of damage done to raUwayt, crops,
roads bridges and shipping. It was re-
ported from Hosoku that cool mines there
were flooded by an overflowing river
drowning over 100 minera.
Earthquake shocks on the morning of

Aug. o varied from four to sixteen in num-
ber in various places, the movement being
from east to west. Leaa than an hour

Prosperity, even if Jt cornea with a wh
won t shovel dollars into the idle Usr
mnn'. poekcU.-Thlcnm Inter (W *'

The handshake is the thing before the
nominations are mode. The grand •hake
come, afterward.— Richmond Dispatch.

It has taken Weyler a long time to con-
vince Spain that he is a failure. Tho rest

Poltl reaU,ed U •0l°e Ume a*°*-<^fio

Dl^tcrUUrIt7’ nowaday,*~Illchmond

.'’sfer.-ris-'”-”
much if It does take a
more News.

cares very
year off.— Bolti*

afterward a tidal wava was felt in townsmmss

Z 1"

tapendous _ riiam. u.dVr
mm dagenerallog.wane ftunrirmla of thon

women and child re n-#w gtZn.
and on the pabllc tilghwlriT

condition ha.rirt&S
itTvely .man cl.M If irttiiif? *

her of oar

a^p.mparit,v<,j c,,m °f bsaiiMd;;:
plofafa to monopolise the mean, of tTrorW
llou and distribution for their prlSte mE
JJJja^fact again obvious |Q the 5ca»e of

Islatlve as well as the execatlve and jodiSi
powers era under the control of the c»plt«|!
litlc class, so that It bos come to p.M In tbit
"free country" that while cattle sad •»£
have a right to the public highways. Ameri!
cans, so-called freemen. Lave not.
Whereas, Our capiuilitic clas*. i

ahowu la the preseut strike.
*i is again. , - ------ ---- sc. Is nrtuetl, amt

baa not only policemen, marshals, iherhf

lajaactlon. suppressing lawful amewMateI lining in w i Ml ___ _ __
free speech and the right to the public bleb!
way, whlla on the other hand the laboring

country to do likewise.
Resolv

Held at C
repTevota tires of all anions, seetlam.

Resolved. That a general conventloa b«
held at Chicago oa Monday, fiept. ‘J7. by the

branches, lodges and kindred orginluUont
f tbclr now.of laboring men and friends of

for the purpose of consider ng further neae
area la the Interests of the miuers and labor
In general.
Resolved, That ws consider the proper ok

of the ballot aa the best and latest meau
for Che amelioration of the hardships voder
which the laboring class suffers.
Resolved, That the public ownership of

railroads and telegraphs la one of the asst
necessary reforms for our body polUe.
Resolved. That no nation In which ths

pie are totally disarmed can long renu
free nation, and therefore we urge upon all

r.
Ubarty-lovmg dtlsens to rememlwr and obey
article 2 of the Constitution of the United
States, which reads as follows: “The right
of the people to keep and bear arms shill
not be I uf ringed."

ANNUAL MEETING OF FARMERS.

National Congress Convenes at ft.
Ban!— Presidents Address.

The seventeenth meeting of the Fann-
ers’ National Congress of the United
States waa called to order at St^raol,
Minn., in the hall of representatives, Hr

President B. F, Clayton of Indbaola,
Iowa. The opening session was not large-
ly attended. The delegate represcnUtioa
in the coagreas does not at its maximum
exceed 500. The morning session wa»
devoted largely to the matter of a foranl
welcome, and, following an iuvocotkw ky
Archbishop Ireland, the congress vra*
greeted by Mayor Doran for St. 1’sul, by
President Weaver for the Agricultural
Society and by Gov. Clough for the State,
and to these addresses responsea were
made by John M. Stahl of Illinois, swre*
tary of the congress, aud B. F. Cla/toa of

Iowa, president.
In hia annual address President Clap

ton said:
The farmer reads little, and Is often doubt,

ful that be la the better from tbst lltue.
from It be learns more things to brood over
without finding a remedy. Tho little gMapw*
he obtains of the world lu what M rejds fi>

tenslflea his prejudices and docs not preptw
klm to cope with apparent His. He bru^
so little against a world of which be *•
Important a part that ffio world pwWV
Ignores his existence. He Is
the tables of population, but fipuufcvd
statistical lists of the nation s repwsen™
Uvea. He la enrolled on the tax list, uui
canceled la the catalogue of those wo®1”'
taxes. He la registered In the poll bw*.
disfranchised of the privileges and
ties of a citizen. Whether the f«rJ®,Tre
America will asset! their aorerelfoty
mains to be seen. No ope couikIous j u
power will willingly remain a slave, jut 1

Is strength and Intellect aud mind wu
must win In all economic •truKC1*’*- ... irf
Those engaged In agricultural pur*u”« *

a majority of aU the people. w®
If we would doae our eyes to the fn' ' ''
this majority la practically without voice
shaping public affairs. orMf la

not an alarmist; I take no v™ .....1 am

all legitimate enterprises; but I Jope *
believe there will never drew an hour
the Congress of the United States 11 Plf
poaely rive Its consent to the 1{U,UJ „f
trusts and combinations for the
the prices of the ueceaaarlca of human

^Secretary Btahl of Chicago read L* re

port, in which he said:

Mr. Hatch, for so many /•*" a
the House Committee ou Agrlcnfinr,' fr.’
short time before his d. ith: .JJ1' Jjirlfk
National Oongrasa hMJ!^aWi£ Saa »!!

tural schedule of

law. f
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Comp**** -
-rd hate to luive *• Mt corn the waj

fronted tbe ptf, through the
0? hit incloaure. -You can't

nuich satisfaction fobbing It down
E tint, ami you •can’t chaw K, be-

you UaTcn’t got any teeth."
-H*u)> clucked tha hen, In the ad-

toln log coop- “You hare to chew your
Jorn becauae you haren’t got any gis-

I fry Or*>n-Ot Try Oratn-O!

“K'ssr.sr.EissaMrkaie or u^w h»uu-
JJtolitbat takes th^place^coffee. The

Kmiro of Mocha or Jara, but It la modeS nore frnlnB, .nd tbe moat dell-
Sr.totnach reed rea It without die-

the price of coffee. 16c. and 26c.
P^packaye. Bold by all grocera.

Uefufeea fr m Armenia.
A considerable number of refugee

^nenlana ore reaching London.

' BapresortatlTO Howard of Alabama
wears a silk hat and a 60-cent alpaca

ml
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I CHEAP EaCURSIONS IS

NEBRASKA
September 7, 21. Octobers, 1 9

Oa these dates round-trip
tkkmfood for tl days, will
be told by all Burlington
Route agents and by those
of many eastern railroads at

HALF
FARE
piua at. 00.

The undersigned will send you tree 00
eatlou a hamlsorae Illustrated pain
dr-scritdng Nobraaka, with a largo
map o( the State.

1 00 appll-

A Dry, Healthy Climate.

;A Soil Unsurpassed for Richness,
easy to cultivate, and yielding

| all varieties of crops.

Kidney Trouble and Its Effects.

"" •i."-"”,,; ........ -
u.’wC.S-S’.r*;'*..,

»52ir of M«:

^spS^,uw£Sh*"v*S:

t"trJV,w“ no uncoiuimm ttiln* for him
to void a gallon In a night, exudaiion
kiiMvvn^ t* p0rt* beiUB •^^Intely un
n\d *?u,l20 a PC,iPr,!Jr Wbo blt.-d tho
old gcutlemau on hearing of his rvatarn
tlou to health after «> mint yean,7f ̂ f-

thif !?ilowJal atatinnent:

;X.,heT». “5

frT'i ir* n mani o,bt‘r nn>*"‘* »•«<•trM^a well ns chango of dimata, but

VJ i( uci .

“About three year* ago I read an adeer-
I,r- Wlllinnia* Pink Pills and

thought I would try them , Va they m igh t
do me good. I sihio began to get relief,•na »1 1 ̂ HLn rB“n to rdict,f tt^.Z'oV;
ueso has left me, the flow of water is nor-
raa and tho pores of my skin perform
their duty os well as when I was s boy,
and 1 perspire as freely as any one.

I have ret’otuiuended Dr. Williams’* un* p re'-uimuenuro I»r. Wini iins
Pink Pill* for Pale People to a mimU-r of
I people, mid have heard from many of
them that the? hare been groat ly heife-
flted. I shall always continue to speak in
their lira IK.  tVni.nr . «* I l. ~ _ __ _____their prala** whenc*er I have on oppoi
tunity, for 1 reeogniae that their effect

That U what Nebraska offors to the home-
! seeker. Ask your nearest ticket agent about
the cheap rates, or write to P. B. Eustts,
General ras^n^er Agent. C. B. A Q. R. R..

cheap rates, or write to pTb. Eustts,

(K, iT'11*” c- ^ Q- E- K" (

CMiCfllffiSMAAAAHA— W»

* — — - - # v  • • •?~««rpiiai»? illiAa lui'ir |*uei

Dr. Williams Pink Pills contain, In- a
condensed form, nil the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
arc also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females, such os suppressions, irregulari-
ties and all forms of weakness. They
build up the blood, and restore the glow
of health to pale and tnllpw cheeks. In— i'“‘v «u«i cueeKS, in
men they effect a radical cure in all cates
arising from mental worry, overwork oras swsss a s - 'i*i isixt M I SS I ?? m l J 9 V - » . w,

excesses of whatever nature. Pink Pills
are sold In boxes (never in loose bulk) at
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.fi0, and
mar be bod of all druggists, or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams* Medicine Com-
oany, Schenectady, N. Y.

$ot Op to Expectations.
‘Tm disappointed In that new grocer

who has started up In the brick store
around the corner,’’ said Mr. Fnecr. *i
dan’t believe he’ll succeed In this neigh-

borbood.’*

“What have you noticed about hlniP*
inquired the man next door.
“Well,’' rejoined Mr. Pneer, “I went

Into his store this morning ami bought
5 cents’ worth of tobacco. 1 had my
little girl along and he didn't give her
any stick of caudf .“

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don t b« fooled with * mackintosh
or rubber cost If you want a coat
that will keep you dry In the hard-
*« storm buy tho Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sols la your
town, writs for catoloras to

A. j. TOWER. Bowb. M...,

Shako Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the
feet It cure* painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet, and instantly takes tbe sting
out of corns and bunions. It’s the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tigbt-Qltlug
or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
fired, aching feet. Try It to-day. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. Hy
mall for 25 cents, In stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Mr. Irving Tries a Circus Horse.
Among the horses tried by Mr. Irving

^EMYHUR NAME ON A POWAL CARD
V® WE WILL SEND YOU OUR 156 PAGE ’
niCSTBATED CATAMXWE FREE

Repeating Arms Co.
"WmomiMK' NnrHarcN.CoM.

^ PlSO-S CURE FOR

WED
-fessSiSwaSIS

UrMitmt Ni'ratnra lor br*t uucliln-
rrj twit r**u>ner In eilM< n^\ ho d
Mnmp to IITfllV, 40T Arrklwair. N. T.

90 Al.un aad Ootd “

to be used by Don Quixote was an ex-
clrcus steed which Incontinently knelt
down when the band piayed.

England has 3,000 miles of canal. Ire-
land 000, Scotland 150. They carry in
a year 30,000.000 tons of tratlic, yield-
ing more than $100,000,000 revenue.

Holl'a Catarrh Cure,
la s constitutional cure. Price 75 cents.

Light from the sun rent-lies us In
eight minutes and Is 150 times greater

than the cak-lum light.

I know that my life was saved by Piso’s
Cure for Consumption.— John A. Miller,
Au Sable, Mich., April 21, 1805.

Do ns you would bo done by, If the
other feliow did you.

No flu or nerrouineM

Mr*. Winslow's Sooraiso sracr tAJ
Bolt' ll* tl'*1 sum*. r#auo** inflsmuistion.

allay* t* in. cur** wind colic. »c*nt** iwttl*.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

are ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TH*
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD ̂  CASTORIA,” AND
’PITCHER’S C ASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
the originator of "PITCHER'S CAST0RIA," the same

thn f 7. — 1 __ .. /7 ,mt— mi'll

ws a the original PITCHER'S CAST0RIA, which has ocen
^ in, the homes of tho mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
tfojcind you have always bought °n ^
9ni has the signature of wrap~

Mo one has authority from me to use my name except

Com'Pany °f which cha*' H' FUtcher 18

March 8, 1897:n Do Not Be* Deceived- u .

** jot endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute

on v^80?* dru$*{t| may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies
‘J. the ingredients of which even he docs not know. ^
The Kind You Have Always Bought'

. BEARS THE FAC-8IMILE SIGNATURE OF

^ Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

--------- ---- ------ ^ #?••«?. mmrn »•••?. r* 1

_ — .
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is THE WUHAN BEAD?

LUETQERT8 LAWYERJi CLAIM IT
CANNOT BE PROVEN.

Uwm tfc., Fol.t m.-* tk, F,t.
Cklc.,0-. Blck k.k.r, tv ho
• B*!,., Trl# I for a Moat Uideona
Crime.

v . Great laterrat

Adolnh0!11*0, ,me ,®n*atloa oa that of
AdoJph Luetgert, the rich* aiaiAigemaker
roui °f murJ«rlng his wife. The

7h ch ls "ow on' wl11 probably con-
tinue two month.. The long trial and the
extraordinary features Involved will girt
the case a plaro among the moat famoua
Crimea of the century. The theory of the
probation, represented by State Attor-
ney Charle. 8. Deneeu, Is that Luetgert,
wno waa not on good terms with Ida wife,
murdered her and di.poeed of her body by
dissolving it in a sausage vot filled with
cauxtic soda and crude potash. The de-
fence will set up the claim that Mrs. Luet-
ffltt U not dead, that .he wandered away
rrom home while demented and la mill
alive. The strength of the -proaectitor’a
case depend, upon the ability of the at-
torney. .nd police to prove that Mrs.
Luetgert I. dead. The dlfflcoltka in-
volved In establishing the corpua delicti
give, the enw a resemblance to the Park-
m tn- Web. ter murder in Boston half a
century ago.

Luetgert la about 50 years old. He
u*ed to be a saloonkeeper, but after hi.
marriage to 18-year-old Loul.e Biekuer

dolph l. i.rKTOEnr.

about twenty years ago he went luto the
sausage manufacturing business. He
had a knowledge of chemistry, and by
using it in his business produced a supe-
rior article and rapidly accumulated
money. He was once worth $300,000, but
his fortune has dwindled somewhat. Dur-
ing the Inst few years he and his wife
lived unhappily, ttnd though be ate at
home he spent his nights in the sausage
factory, which stiVod In tho rear of the
house. At 10 o'clock Haturday evening,
May 1, little I«miis Luetgert bade his
mother good-night and left her sitting in
the btick pejfW of their splendid home.

of bone
It was the
gert had eu

catch basin of the
the vat, several pi
mall tangle of hair, __ ..

the police that Luetgert ________ _
wife to the factory, killed her, possibly by
strangulation, and that he then immersed
her body In the diabolical solution in the
vat, turned on the steam until the solu-
tion boiled, and calmly watched and

THE LUETGERT DOME.

-r-

LUKTGEUrS £13 SAUSAGE FACTORY.

Her husband was, as usual, spending the
night in the factory. When Louis and the
other children came down to breakfast
the following morning their mother was
missing. Luetgert was informed, but re-
marked that she would turn up all right.
Days passed, but Mrs. Luetgert did not
return and finally her brother notified the
police. Luetgert suggested suicide. The-
river was dragged and the country round
about searched, but no trace of her could

be found.
Accn*e1 of Murder.

Finally Inspector Schaack grew suspi-
cious and when the night watchman and
engineer at the sausage factory told him
that the night Mrs. Luetgert disap-
peared, Luetgert had been doing nnusunl
things at the factory hia suspicion grew
Into n belief that Vietgert had murdered

SAFE l£ ROBBED OF 832,000.

KHS. LUKTOEHT.

his wife. The engineer said that, con-
trary to the naual order of affaire, Luet-
gert bad him keep the fires at the factory
gbing that nlght.and that he saw Luetgert
moving around the place mysteriously un-
til 8 o'clock Sunday morning. Luetgert
was nrreated and his factory was aearch-
ed One of the aauaage vata showed evi-
dence of recent At the bottom was
found, In a very much diluted form, a so-
lution of potash and cuustlc soda, There
were also found two of Mra. Luetgert’s
rings, several pieces of bone, an artificial
tooth which a dentist Identified at one he
tad nude for Mra. Luetgert, and, in the

stole $32,000. When thf officials
reached the bank in the morning they
found the* vault locked. The burglars
changed the combination, and the man-
ager of the bank thought that one of tbe
clerks had made a mistake In locking the
vault. An expert waa brought from To-
ronto to open the vault and he occupied
the whole day.
la the meantime the burglars got a good

tart. In tbe evening about 7 o’clock tha
doora were opened and the bank officials
missed the money. Where the burglars
got the information concerning the com-
bination of the vault la a mystery.

Holding ibr m Rl
Ex-Congressman Ben C

nois. has n tlttlelfehtef
nuking ot a great flnnhcie In her. One
day her father called her to Mm. Hy
dear,” said be, “a man this morning
offered papa this room full 6f gold if
be would sell little brother. Now, that
menu gold enough to Ml this room
from wall to will and from floor to
celling. If I sell little brother for that

tun, I shall be able to buy every thing
In the world you want Shall. I sell
him?" “No, papa,” answered the little
girl, promptly, and then, before her de-
lighted father could embrace her for
ezpreaalng so much unselfish affection
•he went on: “Keep him till he’p big
ger. He’ll be worth more then.”—
Washington Poet.

When the hair begins to fall out or
turn gray, tbe scalp needs doctoring, and
we know of no better specific than Halfs
Vegetable Sicilian Hair lienewer.

Never take the will for the deed,
when you can get the deed for a rich
man’s will.

does all that it (k reoonsmasaded to doi •

cr»:'rr
tkma. I
ly able to do my
household duties,
and while about
my work was sp
nervous that
I

able. 1 had
also given

op in dan-
pair, when I
waa persuaded to try Lydia TL Pink-
ham 'a Vegetable Compound, and to-day, -
I am feeling like a new woman.-—
Mrs TClla MoGabtt, Nee be Bond
Station, Cincinnati, O. t

stirred the contenU until disintegration
was complete.
To this awful charge Luetgert entered a

calm and complete denial. He maintained
that his wife was still alive, that she
would eventually appear, and that the
alleged evidence of the police was n mass
of fabrication. Nevertheless he was held
for murder. A few days later a young
man said that he had met a demented
woman In Kenosha, WIs., who answered
Mrs. Luetgert’s description and who said
that she had a sister in Chicago named
Mueller. Mra. Luetgert has a slater by
that name. Subsequently it waa report-
ed that Mrs. Luetgert was seen in New
York and that she had sailed for Europe.
Luet vert's lawyers claim that these re-
ports ore true and that tbe murder theory
Is au outrage.
In the course of preparation for the

trial, and for the purpose of demoastrat-
ing that It is actually possible for a hu-
man body to have been entirely disinteg-
rated within the time limit set by the po-
lice in their theory of the crime, an ex-
periment was made at Rush Medical Col-
lege a few weeks dgo under the supervis-
ion of Profs. Haines and Delafontalne,
and in the presence of State’s Attorney
Deneen and representatives of the police
department. The body of a pauper who
had died at the hospital, weighing about
130 pounds, was dismembered, placed in
a boiler containing a strong solution of
caustic soda and potash and boiled for
three hours. At the end of that time prac-
tically nothing was left except a Tew
pieces of bone, which easily crumbled un-
der pirssure, and the bottom of the boiler
was found to contain a thick brown oose,
nitn'lnr In composition to that in the bot-
tom of the sausage factory vat.
To offset this experiment the defense

ask to be permitted to make an experi-
ment in court. The cadaver used by the
State, say the attorneys for the defense,
was several days old. In It there was not
the resisting power of nerves and muscles

CONSTIPATION Over-Work !
—Caused by ̂  Over- Eat leg !

x Over-
No part of the human body receives more ill treatment tit**! the bowels.
fifter load is imposed until at last the in testifies become dogged, refuse to act, ween
out Then you must asrtt nature. Do it, and ice how easily you will be

Cured by

hen you must oxsuf nature. Do it, and 1

QtecgkefoS,
CANDY
CATHARTIC

NoU rtfotnaasaf mercurial and xMacral poisons, but a PURE VEGETA-
BLE COMPOUND, that acta directly upon the diseased and worn out fatasNnal
canal, makes it strong, and restores muscular action, at the same time gently

__-ngrj« to*«d NATURE’S OWN REMEDY.
AIA DEUGGISTU. 10c.. OOc.. SOo. SSL

STANDARD Of THE WORLD.

1097 COLUMBIA BICYCLES

$75 70 ^ ALJKE-

The 5% Nickel Steel Tubing used in 1897 CotumbUs cosh more then any

other steel tubing on the msrket. The expense incident to this con-
struction is justified by the sdv?.rdsges which it enables us to offer to the

rider, both in safety, stiffness of tubular parts and consequent ease of

running. This is indicated by the regard in which '97 Columbus art
held by all riders.

1807 Hartford* ................ - .......... 8BO
Hartford, Rattern 2. ................... 88
Hartford, Pattern I   ................ 80

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.
an mot properly ' la your * Malty, t*t um

that a body from which life has just
pasKcd would offer to the action of the so-
lution. Acting upon this belief the de-
fense wants to conduct experiments with
a fresh body.

EXTRA DUTY MAY BE IMPOSED.

Question os to the Meanlnir of the
Uircriiulnatinz lax Clsune.

Involved in the questioi^pf the interpre-
tation of section 22 of the new tariff law
with regard to the 10 per cent discriminat-
ing duty on foreign goods coming into the
United States from Canada or Mexico,
which is now before the attorney general
for Ucoision, is another question of equal
if not greater magnitude. This other
question has almost entirely escaped pub-
lic notice, but it is giving the treasury
great concern. It was referred to the at-
torney general by Secretory Gage for in-
terpretation along with the other features
of section 22 which are in controversy.

It involves the question of whether this
disci iminatiug duty of 10 per cent does
not apply to all goods imported in foreign
vessels landing at United States ports
w hich are not exempt from discriminating
tonnage taxes by express treaty stipula-
tion. The question arises from another
slight deviation in section 22, which, if
made intentionally, would seem to indi-
cate that it was designed to discriminate
nxainst three-fonrths of all the big trans-
atlantic and transpacific steamsh.p lines,
ns well as many of the South American
Hues.

rsuny men aon i commit ruiciuc. rne man who takes his own life Is tbe mss
* nerves sre on edge— whose brslu U worn out with overwork and worry-whoss
UfestKm makes him morbid and melancbol?. A man can commit suicide In more
than one. He enh let sickness kill him. If he is losing vitality he can let It go
I he dies— It won't ho long. Many men hesitate to take medicine. The? forget

Healthy men don't commit suicide. The man who takes his own life la the mao
whose nerves are on edt ~ ‘ '

bad dl
ways
on till he dies— It won't belong. Many men hesitate to take medicine. They forget
that sickness merely sbowa tbe body's need for some material that la lacking In tha
food. Tho right medicine supplies this want. In nine cases out of ten Rlpans Tabnlea
are the right medicine. They help to digest what U eaten an 1 assist In the assimi-
lation of nutriment. They soothe the nerves and make them strong and steady. They
purify the blood and fill It with vitalising properties. They are tbe one groat Infallible
medicine for men nod women whoso nerves ,rc out of order, who are losing flesh, los-
ing sleep, losing vitality. They bring back health and strength. The Ingrediento’ of
Ripana Tabuha lave been used by physicians for a hundred years and have a record of
thousands of cures for every year— a record uuapproacbed by any other medicine In the
world. It Is ot ly In the present decade, however, that It has been possible to obtain
this medicine in the present convenient and portable form which makes It so easy to bo:m “ - - - -taken and so capable of being kept for mout

A new atyle packet containing ten
la now for sale at some drug stores -for

r mouths or years with
Rlpans Tahules In a pa
r five cents. This fov

nr* with qualities unimpaired.mom
| per carton (without glass)
ow-prlced sort Is intended

for the poor and the economical. One doi«-n of the flve-cent cartons (120 tahules) can
K No.b« had by mall by sending forty -eight cents to the Rlpans ('hemical Company

Bpruce Street. New York— or a single carton (ten tahules) will be sent for live ove cents.

I wratara Loot the Dominion Bank in
the Ontario Town vi Napanee.

Burglars entered tbe Domoiion' Bank at
Napanee, near Kingston, Out, and know-

“The Best Is Aye jthe Cheapest."
Avoid Imitations of and Sub-

1 stitutes for
lug tbe combination of tbe vadt, opened
it tU

SAPOLIO

i\ r

The National Liquor Dealers’ Associa-
tion has decided to meet next year at De-troit, -
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What if Not Miracles?
The ereat Fonr-C Remedy Is doing work whereTer introduced as nearly mtracnloai

ns it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will esteem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

to |Sfc if ! simrit) tf if to tm Mfo if Ms nMfc

KNt FACTOR* Of THB RACf.
OfltoW'Kl

I
OnrrLnn :— 1 Mtow M ay datr to vrito yon
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wftta » MOM ftttMfe of to trtPV* i
Urn buoa— m toanS I oooM oot

oMtht prvTkxM I tad ooa
atoht; W btfwo Ntlrlaa 1
d slept IteoBUKotobtMiwi
iy life, oot oowcStatoMa I

to oskort

whisper TW
early tks entire

toon fu I, end
1 1 did lo ny

i sweetly

worst otoioUuas to wSk* U Is Mr.
ywyTm^Yooa.

A MIRACLE.S
Eiumm City, Keosas, Dee. M. SI

Lest Friday, Dec. IS, ay attei .....
rioted aoleas I was better by a
do oothtoc for ay relief. Tba
aeaoed tafctsw Phelps “PoorO" remedy, stopped
oil otbsr aedtoioes. The first dose stopped my
eoogh: slept aod rested well; a tow mure doses
reused all eeriosss from ay lum^; the second
day I was ep: the third day I was oot on Ua
porch aod today was ap town purcbasinn hoi idsy•oods. Miss Jemna Bassrr,

Washington Are. aod Summit St.

CROUR CURED.
Oas does of Phelps’ Oough, Cold and Croop

Com, rave ay ohild instant relief when sttacked
with the oroup
W. E. Mooon, of Moore Broe., Oroeaii.

Arkansas City, Kansas.

UfflROKEN REST AT NIGHT.

196 Sooth Clark 81 f

SSPO^.C,. “‘—""•HO
Doan fiat;— I wish to hear testiaooy to tho

great eRoaey of yoar “Foar C” anu-iy iB threat
nod hi an ailments. As a mle I hare been skep*
t*ool offte nwrita of proprietary BediciD^s. bet
bora to con fees that a test of yoar MFoorCM to
oonri Doing that at least one ready aada remedy
U worthy of eoe. My otuldrea all take it with*
oat the last objection, from oldest to yonaseri
and H to particularly noticeable that benefit to

A single dose will
aostooeghs

i mm* -01010. A fititrl* dose will check
aghs in their tx-i.'inning; It fires an an
rest nt night. In my family “Foer C*

is simply indispensable and I recommend It an*
quaiifiedly. Yours,

J. a hi7u>«.

ACUTE LARYNGrTfG. •e. ££ ZiZ*
with neete Laryngitis. Last winter was so bad
I could not leave my room for two weeks or speak
aboee a whisper. I tried erery known oomtb
preparation from eoogh drops np and down wltb
no «oa»* f. then la desperation I was Indeoed to
to try Pbelp’r “FourC." The first dose relltrad
my cough, eirlng me the first night’s rest for
weeks. Half the bottle cured me. I hare aerer
been without this wonderful remedy since. It to
as different from other like remedies as aoiasa
from rinegar or sugar from sand.

Mon. Joseph E Grubb.
6313 MadisooArOb

IT 19 A MIRACLE.
Oondootor Eckard, the Railroad Oorrespoo.

dant of the Neodaaha Kansas Register, has this
to say of “Foot C." ’’Phelps hharing a woo-
derfol sale of his Cough and Cold Remedy. We
personally know it is lust what It is represent-
sd to os. Too much can oot be said in Its prats*
U to a miracle.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorized in All Cases to Refund the Pur-

chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelps'Cough, Cold and Croup Cure) fai
to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronchitis,Asthma<LaGrippe, Coughs and Colds,
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in all manner of
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All. but to give unbounded satisfaction.
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

. R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Stmt, CHICAGO, III, Prop.

pMcCOLGAN.
PmuMSBiemi iosiciEU

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea. - Mich.

[TRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, - * Mich, i

SERVANTS IN JAPAN

ht-'

[IRE m TORNADO

* INSURANCE.
TurnBull & Hatch.
n Ea W. TURNBULL
VA Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

•eenrity.

Tisun rN’SXJRAJNOHJ

TJ H. AVERY,li, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done In a
careful and thorough manner. ...... .

Special attention given to
children’ e teeth. Nitjous oxide and
local anasthatics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office otw Kempt Bros.* Bank

8. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
nesa and hone dentistry . Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO 1M, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, P. k A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16. April

18, May 11, Jane 8, July 18, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. echraitm am. Sec.

Thar Hoodor Exeulloot Servloo If Tbwf
Aro Trootnl With Conaldermtioo.

Japanese servants are excellent if you
chooee them with discretion and treat
them with the established consideration
of the country. There is a universal so-
cial compact in Japan to make life
pleasant by politeneaa. Everybody is
more or less well bred and hates the
man or woman who is yakamashu —
noisy, uncivil or exigent

People who lose their temper are al-
ways in a hurry, bamr doors, swear and
swagger, find themselves out of place
in a land where the lowest oooly learna
and practioee an ancient courtesy from
the time when be wabbles about as a
baby upon his mother's back. Therefore
to be treated well in Japan— as perhaps,
indeed, elsewhere — you must treat every-
body, including your domestics, well,
and then you will enjoy the most pleas-
ant and willing service.
Your cook will doubtless cheat you a

little, yopr jinrikisha man will now
and then take too much sake, the mus-
mu and the boy's wife will gallop all
over the place about everything you do,
and the gardener and the coachman will
fight oocks in the back yard when your
back is turned, but if conscious of your
own you can forgive the little sins of
others. You can herdly fail to become
closely attached to the qniet, soft voiced,

pleasant people, who as soon aa they
have learned your ways will take rea
pleasure in making life agreeable to you.
A present now and then of a kimono

to the maids, of toys and sweetmeats to
the children, a day's holiday now ant
than granted to the theater or the wres-
tling match are richly rewarded by mch
bright faces and unmistakable warmth
of welcome on arriving and of goo<
peed on going as repay yon tenfold.
Respectful aa Japanese servants are —
and they never speak except on their
knees and faces— they like to be taken
into the family conversation and to si ;

oRietimes in friendly abandon with the
master and mistress, admiring dresses,
pictures or western novelties and listen-
ing sometimes to the samisen and koto
aa children of the household— Ed wiu
Arnold in Scribner 'a

For Sale— Baby carriage in good con-
dition. Inquire at Standard office.

see the iMvazri ivtum with
When a

v*mku .. ____ _ _ _ t much
kwdplpe. the treasure is likely to re-
pose on bar head until she again re-
quire* it, sud if her husband, onfortu
natoly, has been able to procure a bottle

of rum, he walks home with It nieely
balanced on hie head, throwing Mooes
at the stray dogs and oats ia his way*
without the slightest idea that he is
wolly an expert equilibrist Moat of tho
many thousands of pieces of steam boats
were carried on tho heads and noton
the backs of men.
. The 60,000 nnUvee of the lower Oflngo

I who have been carrying theae steam-
boats and all other freight around the
cataracts are the very men who could
not be induced, 18 yearn ago, to give a
helping hand to Mr. Stanley. He wish-
ed to cany 1,880 man loads and he had
only 100 Zonal bar and Loango porters
for the week. Some of the natives would
sell him a little of their time, hot they
would not carry hie goods more than
two or three miles beyond their home*
Stanley's failure to secure the carrier!
he needed along the river delayed his
work on the upper Congo for more than
a year, and the labor question was the
most perplexing problem with which he
had to deal. He brought his carriers
thousands of miles, from Zanaibor and I

other oowrta of Africa.— Harper's Round
Tabla _ ,

Aootout PUoMo Builder*.
| The ancient pueblo builder, like hia
modern descendant, waa so completely
under the dominating influence of hia
geographic environment that from sim-
ilar conditions be almost automatically
worked out similar results. In the mat-
ter of a site for his home, however, be
had some latitude, and the choice he
made reflected something of the social
conditions under which he lived. Thus
it is probable that in the earliest times
the people lived in small villages locat-

ed on the edges of valleya or near the
mouths of fertile flat bottomed canyons
They lived a quiet, peaceful existence,
depending principally on the soil for
the meant of- subsistence, but not de-
spising the harvest of gram seeds and
wild nuts which were at hand and glad
to break the even, placid course of ex-
istence by periodical hunting expedi-
tions to the neighboring mountains for
deer and out into the great plains for
buffalo

In the course of time, however, other
and more savage tribes came to the re-
gion, and these preyed upon the prior
occupants of the country, who were in-
dustrious and provident and accumu-
lated stores against possible bad seasons.

It ia doubtful whether there were any
pitched battles or prolonged sieges, but

the robbers made periodical forays
through the fielda when the crops were
ready for the harvest or perhaps as-
saulted and looted some small village
when the men were away. — Cosmos
Mindeleff in Bulletin of American Geo
graphical Society.

 Woman Motodoro ofi Cordova.
Now comes the denouement, for upon

a Anal flourish of trumpets the matadore,

who in this particular performance was
a woman, steps forth with a brighter
red flag or cloak on a staff in her left
hand and a good Toledan blade in her
right, hidden beneath the right edge of
the red flag. The bull makes a dash for
the woman. Our ladies turn their heads
and ask me what I see, and I report a
calm, deliberate and skillful step to the
lq?t by the female matadore, a quick
flash of the sword, a bend of the body
to the right and over the bull’s neck a
porting of blood, not very copious, and
the sword has pierced the animal's neck
close to the shoulder. . The jugular is
severed, the beast trembles, his knees
give way, and he falls amid the applause
of the audience at the skill of the
sword sworn an. Before the matadore pro-
ceeded to the slaughter she formally
asked permission of the presidiog alcal-
de to do the killing, and, upon his for-
mal consent, proceeded with sword in
hand to the front Of the bull. —Balti-
more Sun. _

Two Qn«en«.

'T was much struck, " says Max Mul-
ler in Cosmopolis, “by the extraor-
dinary power of observation of a French
friend of mine, who, when in 1866 the
queen and the Empress Eugenie entered
the Grapd Opera at Paris together and
were received with immense applause,
turned to his neighbor, an Englishman,
and said, 'Look at the difference be-
tween your queen and our empress.’
They had both bowed graciously and
then sat down. 'Did you not observe,’
be continued, 'how the empress looked
round to see if there was a chair for her
before she sat down? But your queen—
a born queen— sat down without look-
ing. She knew a chair must be there,
as surely as she is queen of England. ’ "

No UorgBlno.

“Eternal vigilance," shouted the
orator, “is the prioe of liberty!’’

The women electors exchanged
glances.

‘That is the same price aa last year, ”
they remarked, and shrugged their
aboulders.

There were no bargains to be had,
and they lost interest in the proceed-
ings, — Odds and Ends.

An old Welshwoman of the old school
ays that the beet thing to do with boys
who are rough and stubborn ia to send
them to work in tbe pita. “Weak
ones," she added, "onght to be brought
up as ministers, and them as iafc’t
rough nor weak as pupil teachers."

The debt of London ia $180,000,000.
Of the annual tax to meet this $6,000,-
000 goe. „ intererf and *0,600,000 Into
the sinking fund.

1
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“ My pa takes The Chelsea Standan

It i« uatleos to deny the charge that
at tiiaee we have been Moeded to vin-
dictive and cruel acM
tribe, however, wei
northern army dort
Home of them ware b --------
oners in the rebel prisons, and tbe
evuelty which, according to the tales
they toll* waa witnessed there waa never
outdone in border warfare with .the
scalping knife and tomahawk, and yet
I believe that had the northern people
been placed in the south under like elf*
cum stances their prisoners of war
would have been treated with similar
cruelty. It waa tho result of a desperate
effort to save an expiring caoee. 1 be-
lieve there ia no reasonable peraon, well
grounded In United State* history, who
will not admit that there wkre tea
times aa many who perished miaerablR
in southern prisons as have been killed
by our people since the diaoovery of
America. 1 recall them facta not to
censure, hut to show that cruelty and
revenge are tbe offspring of war, not of
race, and that nature baa placed no im-
passable gulf between ua and civilisa-
tion.

While I moat heartily indorm the
present policy of the government in
dealing with our people, I must admit,
to be true to my own conviction*
that I am worried over the ration sys-
tem, under which so many of our people
are being fed on tbe reservation*. I
greatly fear it may eventually vaga-
bondise roan v of them beyond redemp-
tion. It permits the gathering of laay,
immoral white men of the worst stamp,
who spend their time in idleness and in
corrupting Indian morality. —Simon
Pokagon in Forum.

Spider* *4 Weather Prophet*.

One of the beat of weather prophet*
ia the spider. If there happens to be a
web in tbe secluded corner of tbe porch,
watch it carefully for a few days or
weeks, and the spider will unfailingly
predict tbe coming of storms.
When a high wind or a heavy rain

threatens, the spider may be seen tak-
ing in sail with great energy — that ia,
shortening tbe rope filaments that sus-
tain the web structure. If the storm is
to bo unusually severe or of long dura-
tion, the ropjs are strengthened os well

os shortened, the better to resist the on-

set of the elements. Not until pleasant
weather is again close at hand will the
ropes be lengthened as before. On tbe
contrary, when yon see the spider run-
ning out the slender filaments it is cer-

tain that calm, fine weather has set in,
whose duration may be measured by
tbeir elongation.

Every 24 hours the spider makes some
alteration in its web to suit the weather.
If these changes are made toward even-
ing, just before suuaet, a fine, clear
night may be safely counted upon.
When tho spider sits quiet aud dull in
the middle of its web, rain is not far
off. If it be active, however, and con-
tinues so during a shower, then it will
be of brief duration, and sunshine will
follow. — Chicago Record.

Men With MetnoriM.
The advantages of good memory to

tho historian are obvious, aud we find
it said of Gibbon that when be had once
read a book it was of no further use to
him; jt was as a sucked orange and
could be thrown away. Carlyle like-
wise had a prodigiously retentive mind,
while of Macaulay’s proweaa in this
line there are many stories told. He
could read a book in the time it would
take another man to cut the leave*

rapidity, be knew it a* perfrctlyfSSf ,WlGH IGAN (TENTRAL CoflSt Line ( 0 MA<
when crossing the Irish channel, he re- A— — nTT •— take the-*
peated to himself the whole of "Para-
dise Lost, ’’ and it was said that if all
Milton’s works were lost Macaulay
could have restored them from memory.
While waiting in a Cambridge coffee
house for a post chaise he picked up a
country newspaper containing two po-
litical pieces, which he read once
through and never thought of again for
40 years, when he was able to repeat
them without tbe change of a single
word. — Household Words.

“My pa don’t take The Standard,
wish that he would.’’

Why not try it? From this time
January 1, 1898 for

**Tk* Niagara FalU Route."

Time Card, taking effect, May 80,1897.

UnfortunAto Omission.

One of the most singular instances of
punishment for an oversight was that
shown by the commitment of an alma-
nac maker to tbe Bastille in 1717.

It was made out by order of the Duke
of Orleans, regent during tbe minority
of Louis V of France, and read as fol-
low!: •

“Laurence d 'Henry, for disrespect to
King George I in not mentioning him
in hia almanac as king of Great Brit-
ain. "
How long thiannlncky almanac mak-

er remained in prison ia unknown. The
register of tbe Bastille, examined at the
time of the revolution, failed to throw
any light oti the subject— Youth '
Companion.

Cobra Collar*.

On several South African farms ex-
periment* have been tried with Bur-
ehell’s aebra. The zebras become as
tame as ponie* and are readily broken
in for draft work. Tbe object of their
tamers has been to breed a mnle which,
like - tho sebra, is proof against tbe
tsetse fly. The sebras themselves run
well enough in a mnle team, though
they cannot stand overdriving.— Lon-
don Spectator.

How to Mako o Fortoao.
• When old Zacbariah Fox, tbe great
merchant of Liverpool, was asked by
what moans be had contrived to realise
so large a fortnue as he possessed, his
wply was:

“Friend, by one article, in which
thou mayst deal, too, if thou uloaseat—
Mvility. "-Golden Day* pIoafte-1-*

trains hast:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:00 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a.m.
N i, 4 — Express and Mail 8:15 p. m.

trains wkst.

No. 8 — Express and Mall 9:80 a, m
No. IS— Grand Rapids 6:80 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
0. W.RcflGLE8,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt
E. A. Williams, Agent

We Cannot Please

Everyone,

But we do please 95 per cent of
the people who give us their
laundry work to do. Yon might

; h® one who can’t get pleased
elsewhere. Let ub serve you.
Our process is not a secret one.

We use only soap, water, starch,
muscle and brain*

Chelsea Steam Laundry

imimmwwmi
Friends of The Standard, who
have business at the Probate

Court, will please request
Judge Newkirk to send their
Printing to this office.

TOM CHICAGO
New Steel Passenger!

Tbo Oroatost Perfection jot i
Bool Oostr— <i— E

COMPORT, SPEED AND
Pwj. T»» «» Wn«

Toledo, Detroit and

rrroMUY,

LOW RATES to F*c*"re*2!liurt£j
SEAT'S WT*ar&

Between Detroit and'
Connecting *t ClereUnd wt» 

Northwest i

faster Trips^ EVERY DAY B£TWtt"4-

Clevelaod.Put-ifl-Bay/TJ
tend (hr Illustrated Fun***S.
A. A. aOHANTX. •

TH Mnlt I BcteW W|!B

tead*

Beaot? la BlooE Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it. CaacareU, Umly Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it dean, by
stirring tm the nay liver and driving all im
purities from tbe ImmIv. Itegin today to
banmh pimples, Imila, blotches, blackheads,
aaq that Bickly biliouM complexion by takinu

— sSiim
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